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The editor Is wondering If there 
1» <ome subtle el* illicit me In the 
ri-rent action of the Senior cIm i  
In electing his daughter on a com
bination job of editor of the High 
S* hool Mirror and yell leader. 
Inianny coincidence or remark-
• hie Judgment on the part of the 
WuIm. he thinks, for that’s the way 
he feels sometimes.

•
1-int week In an exchange we 

*••*»«! where an editor In a Nlinllar 
flight of thinking he was over
worked. ran an apology for not 
1m ' tag covered the new» properly. 
The News Itevlew editor feel» the
• one way. knowing that many 
hem» have been overlooked, hut 
••iking forbearance and a contin
ued forgiving spirit on the part of 
'eadera. There have been many 
interruptions of our regular sched- 
ule which makes It hard to handle 
t he news as any newnpapermun 
knows. Hut local people seem to be
uylng bonds, and that 1» what

• 'Hints most now. Isn't It?
It'» the editor’s blrthduy. anyhow.

•
aymond flapper, syndicated

• "liimnlst. had the following to

%
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Hico Public Schools 
Opened Monday With 
Large Enrollment

The lllco 1’ubltc Schools opened 
Monday. September 13. 1943. with a 
large enrollment Although many 
hi intent * have moved away over the 
summer, about an equul number 
moved In to tuke their places

The pupils were scheduled Mon
day and i lasses began Tuesduy. 
Several new course* are being o f
fered. among which are Latin II. 
Ilomeinaklng III. und Secretarial 
Truining Vocational Agriculture 
lias been resumed this year after 
being closed because It was Im 
possible to secure a teacher.

The entire si bool attended the 
lloud drive Wednesday morning 
which tiMik place on the football 
field The work that was pul forth 
by the teachers and students ill 
helping with the program waa 
greatly appreciated.

The lllco High School football 
stiuad lias been working haril all 
week gelling ready to meet f l i f

Tribute to Fallen Attu Heroes
/

WITH
THE COLORS

Oa i  lonely airead of lead oa the far t 
ere pieced ea the gravea of fallen American

of Atta, wreatha 
aa a bag 1er blows

*
»ay laat week. Heed It. If you have
i*me . . .  if you haven’t time, reuil Hlab School Friday night S«*p-

! tember 17. at Clifton. The highit anyhow:
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 -You 

who are figuring how much money 
'mi can Invest In War bonds, have 
,>ou. I wonder, thought of some of 
the same things that haunt me 
since 1 came back from Africa and 
Sicily T

In the last few days 1 have seen 
some advertising for the Third War 
l oan drive which emphasizes the 
theme that ''this one’a going to
hurt!”

That aounda a little ridiculous to 
me. as If Investing money III a per
fectly good security Is going to

? S * iS 5 » who clv" ,a,, RHAK at maniltox
No matter how many bouds you Earl Huddleston representative 

buy you won’t suffer like the sol- ' h** « « “ >*’ legislature from this 
(Iters I aaw on the stretchers in <11**rl«-t. will speuk In the court 
ambulance airplanes being tlowu house at Hamilton next Saturday 
from Sicily to hospitals back iu j afternoon at 3 00 o'clock, accord- 
Africa. Ing (n announcement from Hllle

And it is not only the physical ^McDermltt of thut city, who was 
suffering. In fact, the casualties so rl'> Hico Tuesday morning, 
far. thank Cod. have been relative- The subject o f Huddleston s talk 
ly few. What hurts over there is w ll> b‘‘ *«» Interwut of old age

high
school will have a traveling *(|iiad 
o f ah ut twenty-two men

The school lunch room will open 
Monday. September 27 The price 
of each meal will be 15c. A com
plete lunch with milk will be 
served

An editor and class reporters 
for ’’The Mirror.” weekly school 
news department of the News Ite
vlew. were selected this week and 
that news makes its Initial ap
pearance In this Issue.

1 L. LASATER. Supt

Visitor« Meet With 
Local Baptists For 
Men’s Brotherhood

Crew Finishes Work  
He-Rating Hico For 
Insurance Purposes

A. Max Hcheid. Inspector f r the 
¡Texas Fire Insurance Dept. an- 
tAiunced Wednesday that his crew 
was about through with work here 
on re-mapping the town and re- 
ratlng It for Insurance purposes 
He was assisted in the local sur
vey by John Hicks and Cal Lee. 
also of Austin

The project required about a Secretary of Men's Work, was the 
week, and durlug tlieli stay here principal sneaker HI» > hallenge 
they vlaited moat of the business »us accepted, and thr. • churches

w thin the

assistance organization Kveryone 
Interested is Invited to tie on hand 
to hear him and other speakers.

HAS HINTING LICENCES
fleo. Stringer announced this 

week that he had received blank 
forms and wus authorized to Issue 
license» to hunter», fishermen and 
trappers In Hico. These are all

boy whom he had |„re antj resident hunting

something else.
Every time 1 think of the war 

over there I see the eyes of men 
»'ho have wrung my hand and 
asked me when I arrived back 
borne to telephone to a wife or 
mother in America.

I am hauntad by the memory of 
a young soldier on the next t ot.
When they woke him up lie leaped

%lo his feet with a moan that I shall • now avallaatvl«' at specified fees 
never forget. He apologized and The new,  form i r„ . „ , ved by Mr. 
explained that he w** dreamlng stringer Include licenses for trap- 
tbat he waa holding on hi* l*P hie re,n„  fur bu artificial
6 month-old ...... ......  A
never aeen.

An Incident like thut almost 
makes oue ashamed to come back 
home to hts family and to the un
believable luxury and comfort of 
living In America.

L you knew how those men crave 
jiist a plain American hamburger 
• fndwlch. how weary they becofne 
of eating canned rations, how they 
di cam of stepping up to a soda 
fountain In the corner drugstore, 
you couldn’t possibly be seriously 
i'linking that you could buy bonds 
until It really hurt.

It seemed to me over there that 
the pervading agony of this war Is 
not the pain of wounds and not 
the physical danger It t* the agony 
oi homesickness, or separation- 
indefinite separation from parents 
and sweethearts, from wives and 
children. Over there I saw men 
who will not be home to see their 
families, 1 fear, for a long time to 
coma. Borne of them are men who : 
have held very prominent positions 
It. the life of their communities 1 
Who o f us can give until it hurts 
as It must hurt those men at j 
time»?

1 talked with men In Iceland ' 
who had been on that barren, i 
■ heerless. lonely station for two 1 
yearn. I talked with fathers in 
Sicily who were soon to be grand 
father«. Tbla Is not only a wur of 
vouag men. It «eems to have 
pulled In an amazing number of 
middle-aged men who hud long ago 
become rooted with their families 
in communities all over the lulled 
átate«.

Naturally. since I i ame home I 
tblnk hack a great deal almiit those 
four months In Kurope and Africa 
You don’t think bark much about 
the danger and the casualties 
l*hat is a relatively small part of 
the war to most men over there 
iff the hundreds of thousands in 
opr forces, relatively few are lost 
or wounded. Even the proportion | 
that 1« In physical danger is much !
-mailer than you might think

Thousands and thousands of i 
men In Africa and even In Sicily 
have been In less danger than they 
weru driving automobiles on 
crowded week-end roads In Amer
ica.

Fbr moat of our men abroad It Is 
not danger but boredom loneliness, 
homaalehnaa« for family, for Amer
ica« movías, for apple pie with 
cheeae on It. for that buagalow and 
th« garden to dig In. and the Jig 
»aw and the cellar to work In of 
h rainy Sunday morning

As Joha Steinbeck said In Eng
land. American wlvee will never be 
so lovely and ao perfect as they 
are now—aa they live In the 
dreams o f their husbands far 
away.

Do you think about those things 
as you figure how much more you 
can afford to Invest In War Bonds?

Tuesday night. Sept 21. the men 
f the lluptlst church will meet 

and organize their brotherhood A 
special program Is lieing arranged 
Officer# will be elected All men 
of the church are urged to be 
present.

Six «burche* were represented 
at the program Tuesday night, at 
which Mr It A Springer. State ]

pledged to organl’e 
next few weeks

Visitors were present from Cien 
Hose. Iredell. Fairy. Carlton, and 
Hamilton The football boys were

section for purposes of Inspection 
The lust work of this nature was 
done in 1935. Kchetd said, adding 
that It was the policy of the depart
ment headed by Murvlu Hall to
re-rate and re-map towna of this j guests of honor.
size about every ten years Barbecue waa served ....... me 30

Mr Lee. whose wife accompanied men The supper was prepared by 
him to lllco for hi* stay here, ap the men. but the following ladles 
pea red at the Fond Rally at the served Mesdames W K Ellison, 
foot ball Held Wednesday He hold* K H Jackson. Johnson Vickrey,
an h tiorable discharge from the f'has Meador I I, l-nux-r C 1»
RAF after two and a half year* of Klrhhourg and Rucker Wright 
service. Including heavy action at The nominating committee com-
Dunquerque and during the blitz posed of W. E Ellison It It Jack-
of London I.ocal people afforded , »on. It W Hancock. Chas Meador 
the opportunity enjoyed 
his story first-hand

The entire group made 
friends who enjoyed their

I’K I I  T il AL PKEHENT
The New» Review ha« received 

an order for the paper to be sent 
to Sgt Marvin M Fierce, with an 
AIM) number out of San Fruuclsco. 
Mrs. H VY Fierce was the thought
ful mother who onleied the sub
scription us a ’’ Merry Christmas” 
greeting to her sun We have hopes 
of getting tile papei to him even 
before regular Christmas parcels 
are uellvered.

— W —
Sgt tirady Hrowu. son of Mr. 

and Mrs W. H Brown has been 
transferred from Ma« 1)111 Field at 

! Tampa. Fla to Florence Army Air J 
I Field at Florence. South Carolina

— - it —
Fhilllp liurcham HA 2/c In the ! 

t' S Navy and stationed at San j 
IMego, Calif , visited here a short 
time last Thursday with hts grand- I 
parents. Mr. and Mrs It A. Tran I 
than), and other relatives 

i t
(> M Kramblett Jr who was re- . 

cently promoted to first lleuten- • 
ant at Coral (iables. Fla where' 
he Is stationed, ts recuperating 
from a tonsillotomy which was 
performed by a former Hicuau. I 
I)r Wendell Hall

— i t  —
Ffc Vernon FI Mills, who is ata j 

ttoned at Flirt Sam Houston Tez- I 
as spent the week end with hts 
parents Mr and Mrs Marlon Mills | 
of Hico Route 5. and hts wife the 
former Mis.» Marilyn tlleaecke. who 
Is making her home with her par 

| ent*. Mr and Mrs L It Oleaecke 
of Duffau lie has re< ently been 
transferred from Shreveport, I.a , 
where be was on maneouvers.

Response A t Rally 
Augurs Success In 
Filling Bond Quota

Lucky Socks
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aircraft carriers.
Jump Walsh, a pair af red sacks he 
carried for gasd luck.
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Service Awards 
For IiOcal Ground 
Observers Corps

Several Hamilton county cltlrens 
who have been serving Uielr coun- 
try n this area will re five swards 
for their service, according to 
recent Information submitted to 
the News Review as follows

liy older of the Commanding1

• Chairman Reports 
Quota Is In Sight, 
But More Is Needed
Success In Hico’s drive for 

RU.iiitu In War Bond« with which
t ....... its part of liumllton Couu-
ty's $405.0(1(1 quota in the Third 
War Loan Drive was practically 
assured W ednesday morning at a 
rally held ut the football stadium. 
At the close of tile rally, whers 
Hollywood personalities snd war 
heroes were featured. Chairman 
8. J Cheek Hr. announced that the 
applications received with checks 
attached made a total of around 
$50.1)00 At press time Thursday 
Cheek said people were still buy
ing numbers of the smaller bonds, 
but pointed out that this must 
continue throughout September to 
hold Hico s record up. as most of 
the larger purchases were already 
In lie stressed the Importance of 
continued sales iff these smaller 
iNiiids. reporting that many who 
had already bought were expected 
to come back for more.

The early morntug hour at which 
the rally was held In order to give 
local people an opportunity to 
' lew and hear the movie stars and 

j their entourage prevented many 
from attending who otherwise 
would have been there. "We realise 

, this Is a busy season for farmers." 
( Cheek said and were not surprised 
that a large numbei o f them could 
not find time to attend the rally. 
Rut we know they are going to 
• o m e  through by buying bonds, as 
a number have sent word In that 
they may tie counted on I’m not a 
bit afraid of our friends in th« 
turul sections letting ua down.” 

Those on hand responded nobly

here. They left Thursday for (Hen 
Rose, where they will make u sim
ilar survey.

Mrs S A Abel was In the office 
this week to renew the paper for
her son. A C Sam Abel, who was 
recently sent back to the State*
after several months overseas duty i ____________ ____
as AMM 2/ c Sam Is now attend- ¡ ‘ •«■neral of the 3rd Flghtei Com- to the appeals put forth by the
ing the U. S Naval Flight Frep : "land and In re. tuition of faith various speakers and the reaction
School at Austin Mrs Abel also ‘ f» l service approximately ......  afterward was such that It seenia

hearing , »nd tieo Stringer will meet Sun- ord,.r,.<i the paper sent to her I Texas citizen» will I» awarded an far, ,h-t H(co
.lay evening to . mplete their pro nephew Joseph Abel, son of Men j «olcl wings for . m i o  in the I S all<| ,hi» territory will, as usual

many ! gram REPORTER Abel 0f Flaluvlew. who gets his • Army Air Ebrcee. Ground Obaerver do far more than was asked,
v isiti — mall c o Fleet Foni maxter San1* 0' ! ’*

RC Y ! ’ H WAR RONDS-STAMPS

R J Riley, chairman of liamtl 
County's 3rd War lawn Drive, and 
Harold Stroud. committeeman, 
both of liumllton were in Hico for 
the local bond rally Wednesday

Nation Is Approaching 
Crisis In Manpower

Francisco. Calif
★

A reient letter from Lt. R FI 
Van Dyke serving with t' S 
forces somewhere In Sicily at the 
time It was written, has been de 
llvered to a party In Hico who

Lalior Draft Possibility 
For 2,600,000 New Workers

Is America heading for a labor draft?
In a country that was bothered with the problem of em-

Jiloying 10,000,000 people four years ago, the sudden need 
or a conscription to supply necessury help for essential war 

production represents a startling turn of fortune. But that’ s 
the case.

To keep the industrial machine humming at high gear, 
War Manpower Commissioner Paul V. McNutt recently 
estimated that 2,600,000 workers will have to find their way 
into essential production. With attempts at securing these 
workers through persuasion evidently a failure, the ques
tion of a labor draft enters.

According to figures supplied by the National Industrial 
Conference board, 63,300,000 people were employed this 
summer, approximately 7,000,000 more than a year ago. 
But, with agriculture, munitions and the armed forces con
tinuing their levy upon an already-» -  —  ■' ----
depleted manpower reserve, the 
board said, the labor supply situ
ation has become a national prob
lem of first importance.

The point of th« problem Re* to) 
the «Ixe of the armed service«. 
Present plana call for the expan
sion of the services to 11.300.000 
men by July of 104* This means 
3,000.000 men face Induction dur
ing the next 12 months. The serv
ices' Insistence on such a huge 
force Is partly reflected by the an
nouncement of plans by the chiefs 
of staff for an enlargement of the 
shipbuilding program beyond the 
record • breaking production for 
1943. This could mean the prepa 
ration for the movement of greater 
numbers of men and equipment 
for impending campaign*, and con 
•equently the ability to use most 
of the men in uniform for action 
overseas

Congress has shown a disposition 
to question the formation of an 
army of 11,300.000 men, no less an 
authority on military affairs than 
Representative Andrew May of 
Kentucky announcing his Intention 
of Introducing a bill whan the legis
lators reconvene, to bar the draft
ing of all fathers. But even If con
gress take« action on the Induction 
of dads, the country apparently still 
will be faced with the problem of 
supplying the 3,000.000 workers Mc
Nutt Insists arc needed In essential

The big question then remains: 
How to get them in? A* previously 
stated, efforts at persuading work
ers in civilian industries to switch 
to more essential wartime occupa
tions have failed for the most part. 
Even the threat of making neces
sary employment the basis for fu
ture draft deferment, and thu. 
opening the way for inducting fa 
thers or others with dependents en
gaged in unessential work, has not 
resulted in a rush to the war plants, 
etc., for deferrable Jobs

Aecording to authorities, many 
civilians in unessential employment 
have been loath to switch to war 
work and give up relatively per
manent positions for temporary 
Jobs, or surrender seniority rights 
in their preient occupations. The 
scope of this reluctance to change 
positions recently was indicated by 
the United Stales Employment 
service, which acid that In one big 
city where 8.000 people were asked 
to shift to war work, only 100 com
piled.

Further, as the National Indus
trial Conference board stated, the 
country has scraped the bottom of 
Its labor supply. Ordinarily the 
richest potential sou are of labor 
would be the 1,M0,000 boys who 
reach their 19th birthday each 

r. but of this number, the serv- 
expeet to conscript 900,990.
Maay Wsnsen I sitsMs.

Another rich source of supply or- 
dloarUy would be

o f  the Commanding General, to 
volunteer civilians who have 
faithfully served as ground ob- 

I servers In the network of observa- 
I says the address must have been 1 '*'•• posts reporting aircraft to 
I In error The service man seemed 'b‘ Army Air Foxes These men 
to he very well acquslnted here and women wrho serve In this ra
the letter being held by her for I '* '•*>’ bavi given their time and 

j and the letter Is tiring held for «'ffort f,,r 'he se< urlty of our 
the proper party, whose name Is I shores and the safety of our homes 
ntnil.tr Anton.- knowing la Van 1 I " "  • l" official Amu ctl 
Dyke may secure further informa ' ru,‘ high. Mil they are little 
tun at the News Review office known to the public They are do 

- I f  _ lin t a tremendous Job am! Mot
Walter It llanshew came In "  w*'l| These are the

I people who can say. ''Although we

T I ......ward will Im- m ad. .......... 1 "tertalnmen. and FaU-loll»«
offlt'F of th«1 Rs-tftnna! ('omrn.tn<J#*r Kit»*nilVE preparation* had been 
San Antonio Air Region In behalf tor ,h,‘ rM,l> through the co

operation of the schools, Mrs. 
FI. H Henry, manager of the Pal
ace Theatre, and various commit
tees and individuals loo numerous 
to mention And when the rally 
started the visitors mud«- good on 
predictions that they would pre-

ready over 15.000,000 have been em 
ployed, to meet the greatest dc 
mand for the new labor force Since 
1940, 5.000.000 women have gone tc j 
work. Early in the war. about 160.- 
000 women used to seek employ ; lion, »hu  h is tiem lllo (Hand* 
ment monthly, but now the number City, und expects to enjoy greet

P
from Fort Ringgold Texas, this 
week, wearing a new- stripe re
cently add«-d to hts sleeve He has 
a seven day furlough from his sta

has fallen to 20.000 It ts estimated 
that there remain about 4.000.00(1 
women under 45 free of pa rental 
responsibility who could enter in
dustry.

According to authorities, another 
unsettling factor In the manpower 
problem has been the large turn
overs suffered in the major Indus
trie*. For instance. In a recent six- 
month period, the Pacific coast air
craft plants hired 150.000 new work 
era. But during that same time. 
139,000 employees quit, thus ieav-

canuot fight we are doing our hit 
toward th<- defense of our Nation 

The awards are to tie made on 
and after September 15

observers in Hamilton county 
who will receive the award In 
Itially. as submitted hv the 
observer In c h a rge  of local 
relea»«-d througli Philip It Scott

ing many friends and relative 
while visiting hi* parents. Mr und 
Mrs H W llanshew of Route 7 
The cavalrymen says he like» Ills , 
branch of service fine, adding that "u joi Signal ( oi i>- ailing ri
ait the training given at hts station l « 1" “ * 1 '«»"inlander at San Antonio 
ts not confined to riding horses 

*  —
That extra spring In Mary Hor

ton's step and the extra Jabbering 
for the past few days hy her two 
young sons was caused by »  tele 
gram early this w«-ek from their

Ing the plants with a total of ottfy ; husband und father t"pl Ralph V\
12.000 new workers. In a two-month 
period, 14 Baltimore factories put 
on 23,300 new people, but 20,470 
left. Authorities say such turnovers 
indicate idleness during the interim 
before other jobs are obtained, and 
add to the plants' time for the train
ing of new recruits.

Petenllal Workers.
Figures show that 2.AOO.OOO essen 

tial workers between the ages of 
18 and 38 have been deferred.
3.300.000 have been rejected by the 
services for physical unfitness;
7.800.000 have been deferred be
cause of dependency.

Of this number, it would seem 
that potential essential war work
ers mostly exist among the 7,800,000 
men deferred for dependency. Un
doubtedly. It was with this in mind 
that the War Manpower commi*
•Ion ordered local draft board* to 
place employment In essential oc
cupations before dependency for 
cause of further deferment. In the 
hope that those now engaged in un 
essential industry make the switch

Authorities point out. however 
that the National Selective Sen 
Ice'a Instructions to local boards 
has been ’ ’advisory.”  that is. up to 
their discretion As a result. It la 
said, many of the boards have net 
applied the essential employment 
yardstick to their actions, unless 
appealed to. What Is needed. It I* 
thought. Is the National Selective 
Service's order to local boards to 
follow its direction.

Such a procedure, it Is felt, might 
obviate the necessity for a national 
draft of labor, a reduction In the 
contemplated siae of th« services, 
or a tapering off ot war production 
As the situation now stands, any
one of the above possibilities may 
materialise.

Horton saying he would be home 
F'rlday If nothing unlocked for 
came up Malie who has been In 
North and South Dakota for smite 
time with occasional trips Into 
Canada ought to enjoy some Texas 
sunsh ne Wonder If he heard of 
renewed Interest tn the golf course 
and rush««d up hi* furlough?

— *  —
Mr and Mrs S N Akin had » 

l«‘tter this week from their son 
Carroll Akin FV 3 i saying that 
for the past three weeks he had 
been stationed with a relief crew 
at Pearl Harbor Before that he 
had been on a submarine cruise, 
und naturally was enjoying his 
comparative liberty while In port 
He said he was living In a big ho
tel eating good meals and drink 
ng fresh milk for the first time 

In »eventi month» "laits has hap 
pened since I wrote you before” 
Carroll told hi» parent*, "but I will 
have to watt to tell you ”

♦
“ Ml B IT "  IN THF UE»
II» A HM Al, W A Y E

A S Ida llurnlt Wren, who has 
been training with the WAVFJ8 at 
the It. 8 Naval Training School ot 
the Womens Reserve at Mronx. 
New York wrote her father In 
Hico. T W Wren, laat week that 
she expected to be transferred soon 
and was very happy about the proa 
pert* of her new »tatli n

"Yon don't know what a change 
your daughter Is going through " 
Hurnls wrote her father, and con
tinued with some Interesting re-

Mrs Guv Aycock. chief observer 
Mr* Lillie F'alrev Ml»s Irene 
F’ rank

Mrs C J Tune, chief observer 
Mrs W C Adams

7. A Kirkland, chief observer 
Mrs V FI Johnson C W Neely 
II Stevens

\V R Clements, chief observer 
Mrs T 1. Weir. Mi* N V Terral 
Mr* F'aniiie Cleveland. Mrs Georg«- 
Cleveland. Mrs Fiddle Arnett. Mrs 
Wiley Conner. Mrs Collie Stan 
ford Mrs Hobb Williams

sent a worthy message in an Inter- 
•piling and Impressive way.

Before the arrival of the visiting 
movie star* Rev Floyd W Thrash 
m led a* master of rerenioniea, 
Musical selections from the Tar- 
leton Hand courteously aiding In 
tin affali were heard before th« 
arrival of the th«-atrtcal unit.

A short hut Impressive talk was 
heard from Cal Lee of Austin, 
rais«>d at Tyler. honorably dta- 
< barged from the Flagle Squadron 
of the Royal Air Force, who agreed 
to app«-ar at the rally upon urgent 

chief Invitation, while In Hico on other 
hists, business He has participated 1n a 

number of similar li«md rallies in 
the North and Fiasl

Young la*e who Jolneil the RAF 
in 1939. was a pilot officer, one of 
deven remaining out of 375 In hts 
operational unit after Dunquerque 
and the lamdon blitz He partici
pated in 137 raids, was credited 
with shooting down 22 Jerry planes, 
and himself was shot down four 
times on««- over the F:ngll»h Chan
nel and once over occupied France 
from where he had to work his 
wav through Germans to a little 
fishing village where he arranged 
with a fisherman to transport him 
In a small twiat to FJngland

Maybe you’d like to know what
—  -------------  goes on In Ihe mind of a fighter,"

J| DCF I «O N* AIMTS II F II I In opening his talk, and
District Judge K B Cross -f !h,‘ npplause brought from

i( oiiiiiufed on Tage I )

Gatesvtlle took time ofi to greet a 
few of hts friends here, on hn way 
ba< k home from Stephenvllle »  her«- 
he had been holding court for 
District .luilgi- Firn«-sl Belcher who 
was recently ap|ioint«‘d to n«-w du
ties In a court at ’Flirt Worth 
Judge Cross said to- was repaying 
an obligation to Judg<- Belcher, 
who recently sat on the bench lu 
this county for him during his 
Illness

The many friends of Judge Cross 
will he glad to know that after a 
Ring siege of Illness, his health I» 
greatly lmprnv«-d He looks well 
and says he » f«-ellnz fine

MOVE TO KAN4 H HOME
Mi and Mrs B. O Battles, who 

have been making their home In 
the S A Clark h«iu»e for several 
months, moved this w«>ek to their 
ranch near Cranflll's Gap whttm 
they purchased from Miss Hannah 
Enger.

Mi and Mrs A. O. Macy of Ham
ilton have laiught the Clark place.

him » vivid description o f the ac
tion he had been through, which
he described as "no picnic.” But

ÍContinued on Page 5)

PREACHING AT BI'ETAI’
Rev F’loyd YV Thrash will 

preach at Ihiffau Sunday afternoon 
at 3 no o’rKwk The entire commun 
Ity is Invited to attend services.

P E * * m # T

VA6VY tvor TH/NKi A 
TRAIN SCHEDULE i f  A UTTLE 
CARP F t*  LETTIN' YA WO*
by  how much m
TH TRAIN. . . .

V
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THIS A N D  TH A T
By JOE SMITH DYKK

A NEW WOKD:
Th «re* * new word It * Sun 

Mn»e
It meant« that a person sees the 

bright plarea in Lite ha* sense 
enough to appreelate the sunshine.

The sun slwsy* shines for these 
people and there is ti.> blst k night 
of despair for them. They %ee 
pleasure. It also ts a pleasure to 
other people to see them Sunsense 
people believe In their neighbor*, 
willingly help other people and 
always they boost the best things 
in life

Their live« are lived out in the
open day If It rains they quickly 
see the necessity of rain

The only cloud* that these sun 
sense people can see are those 
that are high up In the sky and 
rapidly moving on 

It might be a good Idea for all 
of us to become better acquainted 
with this uew word Just because 
It Isn't listed in the dictiouary ts 
no reason for Us not becoming 
a popular, much used word

MY Fill END FLICKA
Every boy and girl, and every 

grown-up too. should see Hoddy 
M> Dow all in My Krtend Filch* 
because It teaches a lesson tn pa
tience and understanding (hat can 
not soon be forgotten The fti® 
was made in Utah and Is in Tech* 
nk'oior and was completed just be
fore Koddy made his v-stt to Hal las 
last Spring He's an English boy 
who ramr to America as a refugee 
and found fame awaiting him on 
theee shores, and Hoddy deserves 
•vary food thing that ome* hi* 
w»y.

Mb's a fine actor and a swell
boy'

OLD CHESTER
One of the most "atmospheric" 

places 1 have ev*r visited ts Ches
ter on the Little Mercy railway 
In England

Founded by the Romans Chester 
was, before the war a favorite 
place with American tourists. 
There are hundreds of tearoom* 
and shops and just as many quaint 
hotels It ts the only walled city 
left In England and her "rows" 
are perfect and complete examples 
of timbered stucco Its Cathedral 
la a strange hodge-podge of ancient 
and modern work with some 
finely carved choir stalls and a 
few valuable mosaics From the 
old bridge over the Pee yon have 
a fine view of Chester and the 
Cfcthedral and there s an old tea
room below the bridge where von 
may ait and think and that's what 
963 Arc supposed to do. because 
the tea room ts called "The Thlnh- 
Ing Tea-room *

Th roughont the war Chester has 
managed to keep that different 
bind of atmosphere for which she 
la noted and right now I can see 
the picturesque old streets full of 
small automobiles the old shops 
and the people going here and 
there and eren tn that mental 
picture. It seems that rheeter Is 
rery far away from the war

I f  you live only for yourself you 
should not expect others to cr n* 
tribute anything to your life

Falls Creek
— Bv —

Virgin a Coafnn

Mias Virginia Coaton returned 
home Saturday crenlnr after a 
few d » ',s visit In Fort Worth »  th 
her stslei Miss tall« Mar Cn«ton 
Luta Msr returned home «  >h her 
Tor a week s visit

Mrs Pal Stutts of Houston has 
returned home after s few dava 
visit with Mr* Foust

Miss Margaret Allen spent Fi 
dnv nlehr with Wills Penn Man 
cœk of Hlro

Mr Pursr F< i«t of Fu" Worth 
and Mr Pat Slatta ■ Hou«'«»n 
seen* last week end visiting Mrs 
W W Foust.

Mr and Mr« Tei rv \\ nh on sod 
fsmllv suent Stsndav w th M' and 
Mrs Rine of Iredell

R,.'ha.,. Andine anil Shi lay R»v 
Clark soent Aaturdav iliiht »  th 
Ertene Prof.Ttt

Mrs P -son P* H 'r" sed Me*. | 
P'ii> A Allen and son. Paul V Jr 
of R*nW ne ood visited Mr* FOUSt i 
a while last Thursday evening

SCREW WORMS
q u i c k .T s t m i f  s â m i »

•ormuio improved with D phsaylosose 
■spell Sip*. Won I poi ran i*k t A Helpful 
*rpte<tion agpinit Si., os fret* or old cuts 
tad e r «  Ut.d lull ,t>.n9th.

T fla x ù ftk

In Slv« Ray Marti« 
At

- I

“ This War Will Become Bigger and Tougher

During the Long Months to Come”
Franklin D. Roosevelt

I taly has fallen—but the war is not over and 
you know it! Think of Berlin and T okyo— 
think of the men dying at this moment.

Can we, you and I, afford to let them down— 
to turn their battlefront victory into a home- 
front defeat? Let’s buy more War Bonds than 
ever. . .  let’s back up their victory with ours— 
the success of the 3rd War Loan!

There are battles com ing-tough, bloody, 
hard-to-win battles—before this war is over. 
And it’s the last battle that counts. W e’ve got 
to back up our fighting men . . .  w e’ve got to 
buy War Bonds with every dollar, every dime 
we can scrape up.

P r e s i d e n t  R o o s e v e l t  s a id i t ,a s C o m m a n d e r -  

in -C h ie f :

“ /  say that we Americans will not be sat
isfied to send our troops into the fire of

the enemy with equipment only equal to 
that of the enemy. We are determined 
to provide our troops with overpowering 
superiority  of quality and quantity o f 
arms and armaments. . . -

Our fighting men will do their job—it’s up to  
you, personally, to keep their victories safe by 
buying War Bonds N O W  with every dollar you 
can—not with what you’d ordinarily save or in
vest, but more—every bit more you can manage.

W orld’s Safest Investm ents
I M M  Start#« War Savinas I

iarfa« It gives you back $4 for 
a vary $3 when the bond Data res. 
Interest: 2.9% s yesr, compounded 
semiannually, if held to maturity. 
Denominations: $25, $50, $100, 
$500, $1,000. Redemption: any 
time 60 days after issue date. 
Price: 75% of maturity value.

2Vk% Treasury Bands of 19*4- 
1969: readily marketable, accept* 
able as bank collateral, redeem* 
able at par and accrued interest

for the purpose of satisfying Fed« 
eral estate taxes. Dated September 
IS, 1943; due December 15, 1969.
Denominational $500, $1,000, 
$5,000, $10,000, $100,000 and
$1,000,000. Price: par and accrued 
interest

Other Seeuritiat: Series “C  
Savings Notes; %% Certificates of 
Indebtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds 
of 1951*1953; United States Savings 
Bonds Series “ F” ; United Statea 
Saving* Bonds Series “ G.”

Now Ms When It Counts LOAN BACK THE ATTACK!

This Senes of Advertisements Sponsored by the Follow ing as a C o n trib u tio n  to  the W ar Effort

M :Ever and Sanders

H. E. O’Neal, Agt.
Swift & Co.

Barnes & McC ullough 
Hoffman's 

Randals Brothers 
Barrow Furniture Co.

Mrs. C  L. Lynch Hardware 
The First National Bank. Hico 
McEver & Sanders Hatchery 
J. W . Richbourg, Dry Goods

Terry’s Ice Service 
N. A. I*eeth &  Son 

Corner Drug Company 
W. M. Grubbs, Produce 

Ratliff Bros. Market &  Grocery 
Grady Hooper (G u lf) 

Keeney’s Hatchery & Feed Store 
Geo. Jones Motors 

Mrs. L. N. Lane, The Hico Florist 
Community Public Service Co.

R. F. Wiseman, Photographer 
A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 

J. N. Russell, Real Estate 
R. W . Hancock, Commissioner 
Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 

Everett’s Tailor Shop , 
Rhodes Grocery & Market 

Willard Leach Service Station 
Gulf States Telephone Co.

S. E. Blair, Tin &  Plumbing

Paul Wren’s Texaco Statfc 
Hico Confectionery —  Dr* 

Bill McGlothlin’s Magnolia I 
H. N.*Wolfe (Magnolia) 
Southern Union Gas Co.

The Palace Theatre 
M. E. Waldrop (Texaco) 

J. H. Ellington Feed Stor 
Burdens* Feed Mill 

D. R. Proffitt
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M t e f  t h e  P e o p l e . . . ”
( t a e h  w r r k  In tlila  bu .ii'«  w i ll  b r p re s e n te d  a p lctu r«  

w o rd  p o iU u it  of kunieuuc w hoav nuintf 1» n e w s.I

•  The dignity of royal lineage and a background of 
battle experience combine to make Vice Admiral 
Lord Louis Muuntbatten on* of the most colorful 
of the top Allied commanders. His appointment as 
head of tlie newly created Allied Southeast Asia 
command makes him the youngest of the Allied 
military chiefs and indicates that Japan is about 
to feel greater pressure in Burma.
•  Mountbatten is a cousin of King George VI and
•  great-grandson of Queen Victoria. He gained 
great popularity in Kngland as leader of the com
mandos and led the raid on Dieppe a year ago.
•  In World War I  ha served aboard British battle- 
ships although he Is now only 43 years old. At the 
Start of the present war he was in command of the 
5th destroyer flotilla aboard the H M. S. Kelly. In 
this post h* fought several rough battles until the 
Kelly was sunk off Crete.
•  Just as Muuntbatten was preparing to take com
mand of a new ship undergoing repairs in the 
United States, he was called to London suddenly

where he was appointed chief of combined operations. In this capacity 
he directed the constantly mounting raids on Europe and supervised 
the training of the Commandos.

V(M Admiral 
Lard Leals

=

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt Stell« Jones, Local Correspondent

and Mrs Charlie Myers anil moved
to tlie residence of T. M. Tidwell 
Madden lias rooms in his drug 
store.

Mrs India l'hlllips lefi Wednes
day fm bar home in Crystal City, 
after a visit of several months 
with her mother. Mrs Squires. 
She will he missed here so much 
She was a teacher In the Siimlay 
school and was liked vary much 
by ull. We hope she will return 
again In the near future.

Mrs J. L. Iiavls is In the Ste 
phetirille lisp lta l.

Mrs. Deatherage has returned 
from Cleburne, where she visited

After Mr. Chowuing got to Dal 
las he found that the trains would 
be crowded and uncertain, utnl he 
came hack home.

Miss Kathryn Harris of San An 
tonlo spent the week end at home.

Mr mid Mrs. Italph Wlugren 
and Susie of Gatesville spent Sun 
day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
I'attersoii. They returned home

union two children were horn 't 
Thomas Hay and Carroll Vaughan

He was converted und Jollied tin 
Methodist church In Iredell under 
the ministry of Hro H A N'lch Is 
llay lived a consecraled Christian 
life till the end He had served as 
steward, superintendent of the 
church school, and In whatever 
way he • ould II* ~uh ~ It.i , i I, 
activities he was a Quisle, m the 
school, n member of the Musouli 
Lodge and was always williiu- to 
he used wherever he could render 
service.

I knew Huy all of his lit. He 
was of a Jolly nature, although lie 
was In bad health so miub uf the 
time. He was always cheerful 
livery morning he w< uld come 
down the street, whistling or slug 
Ing He certainly enjoyed tile If* 
wus of a friendly turn lie hud 
many friends and he was a friend 
to ull.

He was a loving hushand and a 
loving father, and a loving and

Monday. Hohhy tiene Patterson in ¡obwdlenl son II. will Is- mis*. so 
couipauied them home for a short , much by his family and tils father, 
visit and also by his host of friends

Miss Dorothy Burns of Chilton > Iredell has lost u noble mai. fot 
Is visiting her cousin. Wilma Ituye he did all the go d he could It 
Hums look* very hard to ae* a young

Mrs Morgan of Merkel Is visit man taken away from hi* family 
! mg in Co home ot lou Ull' !• and and In- father and fraud .1 •

Mr. and Mrs Hilly Joe Fouls 
•nd baby o f Dallas are visiting 

' - relatives.
Mr* Arthur Kussell ha* returned 

roin Tennessee and Alahaina

aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Strange.
Mrs Virgil Barley and daughter 

I left Wednesday for Fort Worth to 
I reside Mr. Karley Is working

Mary Alice and Tommy Woody . . . .  .
of War o spent the week end here. J-me. Cav.ness of

.. . .. Sail Antonio visited her parents.
Mr* t L Tidwell and Mrs | y r a|1(j ^ r„ frtann*r\ and other 

llayd-n «er.- m lit. 0 Sat i.da altv, u . . k

Mr und Mr* Kdmond Thompson 1 y rl M Whitlock of Warn
Mrs. Margie Kutherford of Warn and children spent the past week , the week end here

1 Is visiting her mother. Mrs. Wal 
drip.

Mrs. Dacus spent the week end 
with her husband at Stephenvtlle.

Mr. and Mrs. Chownlng were in 
Tiico Wednesday.

Mra. Cora Little has returned 
from Dallas 
summer

Mra. Blanche Koval und children 
left Tuesday for McGregor where 
she will work a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Kills Chownlng

end iti Kort Worth
The little son of Mr and Mr*. 

Leo Johnson of Kort W rth is

Mr*. I*ou Buchan ha* returned

very lonely without Ituv Hut In 
lived out hla days lt> told Kev 
Nichols lie was liot afraid to dl* 
and he was ready to go He * don* 
with all the sufferings and now he 
ts at rest for ever more

He came to the servh • - at his 
church when he could du so Much 
of the time he was sick

He was also an Insuram . agent 
The funeral of this go*sl and In- 

loved man was held Bunds) after
to her home In lie Leon after a I noon at 3 Of) oclock. with Mr Mar

visit.nr hi* grandparents Mr and \|,|„
visit to her sister. Mr*. Janie

Mrs Loader.
Mrs Honnie Co*per of Melico. 

Mrs. Fimo Lumbers of China 
where she spent the ¡ Spring* Mr and Mrs Huymnnd 

I Blue and Mr. und Mrs. Klza Itine 
of Meridian, and Mr and Mrs. 
Claney Itine of Hamilton s|>ent 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J M Blue also Mrs 
Lula Wall* of Fort Worth and Mr

Mr and Mr*. W F Turner of 
llallas an<l hla sister. Mrs Kmlly 
Si hoemacher of Arlington »pent 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr und Mr* K H Turner

Mrs toiughlln Is visiting her 
s 11 Mino und family at Dallas

row of l l l c o  In C h a r g e  Kev N'lch 
ols of Tahoka brougtlt the funeral 
m e s s a g e .  and w tas a s s l s t e d  hy Kev
C, m Greebon and Kev Jn*> I’ 
tkindleff Tlie ctiurck cc.uId le t 
hold all the people. Great crowds 
were 011 the outside. and It was an 
evident fad that Kay had a ho»« 
of frlends Hev NH hol* *ald he

und daughter of Dallus spent the
past week end with hi* parents. und Mr». Raker of Walnut Springs 

Mr. John Parks wa* in Fort Mrs Walls I* Mrs Blues sister 
Worth Thursday. He was accom-1 and Mrs Raker Is her grand 
panied by Mra. Horace Whitley | daughter
and Mr*. Mary Gregory.

Mr. Chownlng left Friday for 
Alabama to visit relative*. He 
spent till Monday with his son In 
Dallas.

Haaeoin Mitchell Jr. has returned 
from Dallas, where he worked all 
summer.

Mr*. Beta Sanders left Wednes
day f r Waco to stay with an old 
lady.

Hilly Hiivce Newsom came In 
Thursday from I'tah where he has 
been with his parents

Mr and Mrs K L. Howard and 
son vacated the residence of Mr.

She went to see her new grand- ¡ didn't think Hay hnd^an enemy In 
daughter who wus horn August 17 

Mrs Blanche Boyal and children

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC :

Violators of the law against tying wire to county 
bridges and culverts must stop this practice or subject 
themselves to heavy penalties under the law.

It is not intended to work a hardship on anyone in 
this respect, but county property and the taxpayers' 
interests must be protected from this costly and danger
ous practice.

If you are in doubt as to bow to fix your stock gaps, 
please consult your commissioner. I also wish to thank 
those thoughtful property owners who have obeyed the 
law in this matter.

Respectfully,

R. W . HANCOCK,
Commissioner Precinct 3, Hamilton Co.

the world All loved llay
The first song that th. choir 

»pent Sun ny here. She works In sang was "L ily of the Valley a 
McGregor »pedal favorite of Kay’s

Mrs Hugh Harris left Tuesday The floral offerings w. re very 
for a visit with her children In Sun large and beautiful 8* »me <>f In* 
Antonio cousins were flower gid* assisted

It L Mitchell Jr atol Luinyln. hy several others Tin- floral of 
Fuller spent the week end In West feting* told of the high •

which he was held by hi- friend* 
The remain* were viewed by the 

large crowd He looked •<> very 
natural.

The pallbearer» were Messrs 
Horace Whitley. II L  Mitchell.

Oldham
Texas

Mr and Mrs V  W 
were In Dallas Monday

Mr und Mrs ( ’ . M Tidwell and 
»on of Stephenville spent the week
end here.

Mr*. A I, Harris and daughter 
Mis* Maggie, spent a few day* In 
tllro with their daughter and sis
ter. Mr* John Appleby

Mrs Janette Williams of San 
Antonio who ha* been very 111. I* 
reported to he Improving, which 
will be good news to all Sin- la 
the daughter of Mr and Mra 
Luther Wellborn

I spent from Thursday till Sut 
urday with Mrs Chownlng and I 
enjoyed my visit very much

Mr Leonard Weaver, who lived 
In Sweetwater, died n abort time 
ago He married Keta llra*heur 
and ha* been here several lime*

Kay Thoma* Tidwell
Kay Thoma* Tidwell was born 

■ April 28. l'.»ot In Iredell. Bosque 
county. Texas, und died September 
It. 1543 at the age of 39 years. 4 
month* add 24 days

He had resided In this count*- 
all of his life with the exception 
of four years which he spent in 
Dallas. Texas He graduated from 
a Dallas high school

He was united In marriage to 
Mis* Stacy luivern McCliniok May 
3o., 1928 The wedding was per
formed by J. L Oliver. To this

WITH WAR 
BONDS

Your Produce Can Help 
You Buy More Bonds

I f  you care for your eggs by gathering them every day, 
keeping them in a cool place, and marketing them often, 
you will make money, for they are bringing a—

FINE PRICE!

W. M. GRUBBS

Word Ma n. Clem McAden lUlpb 
llradlev. and Hill Helm

Besides hla wife and children. 
Ray 1» survived by his fath. i T M 
Tidwell. Ills mother preceded him 
In death three weeks ago

The remain* were laid to rest In 
the new cemetery by the *lde of 
hi* mother Hay JNMI H *  P M  
from ua and we all ml*s you. but 
you are not forgotten. The Influ 
erne of your life will live on

Stacy and the children and hla 
father and other relative* have the 
sympathy of their filetid» In th* 
loss of their loved one

Among the out of town relatives 
who attended the funeral were 
Mr* D M Rose and son and wife 
Mrs Kdlia Dooley and daughter 
Hillsboro; I-awrence Harper. I'al 
|„s Mrs Nettle Meador. Him. Mr 
and Mrs Kay Harper and children 
Clifton; Mrs Hobby Tidwell Man 
ker. Muskogee (ikl.i Ml*» Octa 
Tidwell. Atoka Okla ; Mt and 
Mr* Lelan Neighbors and son I»» 
Leon: Mr and Mrs M !i Law i 
ence and family. Claude Mr and 
Mr* C. M l-awrenre ami fam.lv 
Holliday. Tex Mrs Hetty l-awr 
ence. Meridian; Mr and Mr* 
James Porter. Fort Worth; Mr 
ami Mrs Milton M< Clint«» k and 
family. Forsoti. Tex and Mr < a1 
roll MdClIntocfc. KI<-< tru

A large crowd of frietol» from 
all over Bosque county ami lurg> 
crowds from Dulls* Stepbeiivtl 1« 
HIco ami Hrownwood were on hand 
to pay their last respects to Mil- 
popular young man

PO ULTR Y
Cash Buyer of 
★  EGGS ★  C R E A M

MISS III GIIKS VUI*s 
NEKGFANT HKOW >

Miss Ora Mae Hughes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr* W B. Hughes of 
Iredell. Texas became the bride 
of Sergeant Stennls Brown son 
of Mr and Mr* John It Brown 
of Llpan Texas. Monday evening 
at 8 30 o'clock at Chapel N" I in 
Camp Wolters with Chaplain 
Barnes reading the single ring 
ceremony Sergeant Allen organ 
1st. played the prenuptial music, 
and the wedding inarch

The bride wore a two piece dress 
suit of new ru*»et brown with 
dark brown accessories, and «-ar 
rted a white Bible given her hy 
Miss Margie Withers topped with 
a spray o f white gardenia* For 
her something olil she wore a white 
rhinestone bracelet anil for s o m e  
thing borrowed a white handker 
chief belongin'- to Mrs George F 
Alexander
* After the wriHIng ceremony the 
young couple left on their wedding 
trip for South Texa* They will 
also go to l/Ongborn Caverns

Sergeant and Mrs Rrowu will 
live at 511 S W First Street In 
Mineral Well* The bridegroom 1» 
a pharmacist at the Station Hos
pital. Camp Wolter*

The bride la a graduate of Happy 
high school and attended Baylor 
University, where she completed a 
course tn music of piano and vio
lin She has been « onnerted with 
Wood Consetvstory of Music for 
the past several year* as the head 
teacher In this sch oo l <>f music un 
der the dlrecthtn of W W Wood 
She will rontlnde with her work 
In music and also a* cashier at the 
nail Drug Co., where »he has been 
employed for the past several 
month*. - Mineral Wells Index.
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SAVE POINTS
SPIKE YO UK  M ENUS W ITH  FKESH VEGETABLES

I *

—They’ll add flavor as well as important vitamins 
und minerals. No points are needed for them — and 
there are numerous ways in which to prepare them to 
stretch rationed foods.

Be Sure of the Best!
W e Carry Only

GO VERNM ENT INSPECTED MEATS

Every piece of meat you buy from us is guaranteed fine
quality . . .  every piece o f meat sold by us is government 
inspected. Let us give you helpful suggestions in buy
ing meat, to U* sure of getting the proper cut for your 
purpose . . .  to got the most from your ration points.

Q UALITY  GROCERIES PRICED AT SAVINGS

RATLIFF BROS
G R O C E R Y M A R K E T

T H E Y H E  d o i n g

»... ,1 
i - - ‘

--and they’re depending 
upon ns te do ours!

Every day American lighting men are 
facing death on the battle fronts of the 
world.

They know what invasion costs in 
blood and lives. They know, tot», what 
it costs in munitions and supplies that 
must keep coming in a never-ending 
stream— and they're looking to us to 
keep that stream flowing.

So no matter what the sacrifice . . .  no 
matter how hard it pinches . . .  do your 
part hy buying at least one extra ¿100 
bond during this Th ird  W ar Loan.

Buy more if you can possibly do so. 
Everyone must invest to the limit if 
the non-hanking quota o f IS billion
dollars is to lx- reached.

Remember— the men who are fighting 
for you . . . bleeding for you . . .  ready 
to die for you . . .  arc waiting for the 
word that the folks at home are back
ing them up 100%. W ith victory in 
sight, we cannot let them down!

LtND FOR THE KNOCK OUT  , . , BUY EX TR A  BONDS THIS MONTH

T
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■ f M c u m o N  r a i t « a
_  Trad* T .r r ilo rr

One Year $1.50
8lx Munth» H5c Three Months 45c 

Hamiltun. H u «.»«. Eratk sad 0 »  
M k Im  Co.intlaa

On« Year $2 00 SU Months $1 It) 
Three Mouths 00c 

SERVICE MEN ANYWHERE IN 
THE WORLD—

One Year $1 50 Six Month» '5< 
Three Month» 45c «

A ll subscription. parable > ASH IN 
A O V A N IE . Paper at ill be JieooouaeaS 
» has time • ■ plans.

AO V B B T IS IN t. nATKH
• U P  L A Y  Is. per euluma .act par la- 

aartU.a Contraot rata« upon atiplb-attoa 
Netlraa o f rhureb entertainment, "her. 

• abarpe o f tdmiMion i« mt«)«. ob i'.tisr i« 
■ H i  of thank a. rwwJutio#» o f r«a|».«t 
k H  mli mat tar not n«*xa»  « i l l  ha rhar mi 
nr at tha ra®nlar raiaa.
«OnMTU eharva. She Ad* rhar«aii aa.f 
m  *tl— t  ruAtomnr« oarrving ocular aa- 
aaat<  with the V#w« R *vi» m

A a r  a m m n u i raflaet$*>n upon tha rhar* 
hetar o f aar par»*n or firm  «p pm riB i la 
Ihaaa ealnmna will ha gUtdli and promptlv 
a w i t i i  upon ea lhas attaaUaa of tha 
■ M A C m ia it  to tha articla la noaatlua.

HJrn. Tex» Friday. wept. IT. 1043.

Beware the Effects of Over Indulgence

y  ^

H l l « n  W t> I I I*

Many women find It difficult to 
think they ere pl*yinic mu import 
aut role In the war it they accept 
•  Job e* a walties» or »  telephone 
operator or a clerk In A »tore 
There tuui been so much lodo made 
over lady riveter», welder» and 
me. blue operators that doting a 
not in a: type of Job seem» almost 
unpatriotic.

We suppose there Is a sort of 
paltlotlc glamor for a woman In 
putting on a pair of overall» and 
having a hand In the making of a 
bomber or a gun but our country 
would practically atop running if 
women insisted on <1> ng that type 
01 work to the earlusuin of other 
business

The campaign now being carried 
on to persuade women who are not 
Working to gel a war Job dnean t 
•tress production of war materials 
because the off U la Is of that group 
realize the need for women In alt 
other types of work if our distri
bution and our civilian businesses 
•re going to be continued

To Judge the importance of a 
war Job. a woman should ask 
herself If the work la essential 
But she should he sure to Include 
as essential all of the countless 
Jobs which serve an Important ci
vilian need

I. 4 Hu K 1111 xPNI »
Nobody knows eirept for a

few peop le 
those In ch 
Ing picked 
before a
the h«m on
east

Htit to thf p*-
that mo VU WIR A
to get out nil the
day bih! within
ban whii lifn*4i rj
at evrry tt a t

It Is triivi that

Man

lay week- lift I

rs were ed up

Ate*
' ' l e i  esce pilaos Up merit raus 

service in a position of grral re
sponsibility." tiro. Llayd r . Junes, 
w ho helped direct the Altu cam
paign. was awarded ihe II. S. M.

TODAV
1 TOMORROW

~ b  ~
DON IO B IN SO N

. . . .  £oa l
If evety man. woman, mud and 

-.e > i . m babe bought an extra $100 
. ar bond this month, the treasury 
. ould fall a little short of the astro- 

ii 't.tical goal it has set for the Third 
tfai Loan drive

.i a period of lee* than one 
nunth. the government hope» to 
»ell *15.00) UU) DUJ worth of war 
t>. nds and since bank» are not in
cluded among those who can make 
purchase* in thl» drive. Its »uccesi 
will depend on the willingness of 
all of us to dig deep into our pock
ets and buy at least • $100 bond tor 
each member of the family.

Sinee the great majority of the 
people in Uus country have been 
buying war bonds regularly, • lot 
of us are apt to feel that we are 
doing all we can do now But 
actually, there are few people in 
this country who are making real 
sacrifices to buy war bonds We 
have cut our spending somewhat in 
order to Invest • small portion of 
our income In the financing of the 
war. but It Is evident from the way 
money la »till Wing spent on lux
uries of all kinds, that bonds are 
being bought mostly with surplus 
cash rather than with money which 
we Uunk we need for our comforts.

It la always interesting to see bow 
m od people, when faced with an 
emergency, such aa an accident in
volving heavy doctor’ s bills, ara 
somehow able by major sacrifices, 
to get hold of hundreds of dollars 
which, under ordinary conditions, 
they would think It was impossible 
to raise. Well—this is a similar 
emergence an a national scale and 
we must show the same disregard 
for normal spending habits as we 
would If the emergency involved a 
member of our own family.

M O R A L E  . . . im p orta n ce
There are several good reasons

' why this September goal must be 
1 reached

One reason Is with the govern
ment spending money for war 
equipment at the rate of $300.000 Out) 
a day. it is vitally important that 
huge nuns of money be poured into 
the treasury as long as the war 
la id .

Secondly, the danger of Inflation 
—of pricei soaring aky high—la be
coming greater and greater and 
can only be curbed by the people 
potting a large portion of their earn
ing» In the treasury for safekerp-

ßfcisi0  í&Mlhooó
BREAKING UNDESIRABLE HABITS

fore thè I 
sonn- of tli 
the gaso I i
toriata tha 
or aval cm 
should 
but necessary 
warnings fell i 
thing that stood 
mind was that t 
driving had be.

H d to

In the

or two b*- i
Ir ■ until the war Is over At pres- | 
eru the earnings i t tbe people ■ f this

1« kvn unti mu a try ratent the cost of goafs
U with 1w tich are available tn buy, by at i

arnrd mu 1 • ast Jl) blltlOl dt liars That (V : .1
h th$* hon 1»  o-.ey must be put aride fur pur-
heir cars i r- apes after the war instead at now • 

—and war bond* are tha logical

Hut t hr :te
.. »atmen! for (osi war buyi-ig

ut it seams to me that the most
ears The .-> .. tant reason for si: f us dig

i leasu re
n lifted and from

there on It was a free for all to 
See who could get what little gas
oline w is available

As si sin a. the iftitix of 'he lain 
was aniioum ed the public was tm 
med ately aware of the fact that 
there was goln.. to «  i tush for 
rasolliie || Is hard to believe that 
Washington (finals wouldn't ex
pect that reaction

The people in Ihe east asay 
thank (he Washington officials for 
a nice La lair dav spree hut f my 
will blame those officials luihci 
than themselves for serious short
ages which seem to he resulting 
from thus spree

If Ihe government renllv wanted 
to conserve gasoline over Labor 
dav. the ohvi ms th ng to do would 
have been to wail until that week
end to lift the ban

FDR
O r i g i n a l l y  wc 

asked for 10 percent 
in bonds; now wc 
n e r i! considerable 
more.

W ee Bits of 
J E S T  U  R E

Those Nasls are now yelling 
Hist they have been kicked In 
the hack bv the Italian hoof 
Well here's hoping It wasn't 
full of ingrowing toenails

Moreover, my Sympathy De
partment closed Dee 7. I$41.

By TRINTIS A NEWMAN.

.U.t- f . ep Uito our pockets to See
to It that the treasury's gigaatie 
goal is reached is the effect it wilt 
have on enemy ecuntrire

If the goal Isn't reached, the 
headlines m German newspapers 
will scream the news that the 
American people are no longer sup
porting the war effort If the goal 
is reacted, the Allies will tee to It 
that the German people learn about 
It th.it they ieaiu .xur support ai.4 

I our financial might am to great 
that Ic.ry might as well give up

E X C U S E S  . . . .  test
Buying an extra $100 bond will 

■ be no easy )i b for many of us. A 
kit r f so-raDed patriotic citizens 
will be able to think of all kinds of 
excuses for trying to Justify not 
making this extra expenditure 
Son e will be tempted to turn down 
the appeal on the grounds that they 
have to make a heavy Income tax 
pay meat in September, others will 
say that thnr Incomes haven't in
creased and it la up to the high-pa Id 

; workers in war factories to do tins 
extra buying And there will be a 
hundred and one other excuses— 
doctors’ bills. Insurance payments, 

! mortgage payments. Increased cost 
1 of living and business problems 

But actually there ara very few 
people In this prosperous country 
who couldn't And the money for an 
extra bond if they dug deep enough 
And, before we go ahead with let
ting a good excuse take the place 

I of a purchase a good test of the

1 soundness of that earuse ia to think 
of it in Oils light would you be em
barrassed to tell It to your boy or 

' your neighbor's boy In the armed 
I forces as your reason foe thinking 

you are Justified In not buying an 
extra band*

If you think a boy who la rlaktng 
his Ufa to protect you and your way 
of living would consider your rea
son for not participating in this 
drive for money for war equipment 
a go<>4 rr mm, then you probably 
snouid be excused. But If your ears 
turn red at the thought of having 
that boy know why you didn’t buy a 
bond—then the only thing to do la 
to go out and buy ail you can af
ford before this drive la over.

In breaktng any undesirable hab
it a pleasurable reward must be 
In the offing to Insure success. For 
adults this reward can be Intan
gibles such as better health, more 
harmonious relationships with one's 
family, or Just a feeling of virtue. 
But children need the incentive of 
a definite gain, or a substitute ac
tivity which gives them even great
er pleasure than tha one they are 
renouncing.

Fur example, 1 hsv# a letter from 
a mother of a nir.e-year-old boy 
who asks how she can break her 
•on of the habit of listening to 
radio thrillers from 4 $0 to 8 every 
evening.

In view eg the fact that real 
radi --problem children spend two 
or three times the number of hours 
this boy does sitting motionless 
bgf re a radio. I am Inclined to 
agree with the youngster that his 
in« Igcncc Isn't excessive More
over. most children outgrow their 
interest in radio serials In two. or 
at most three years, going on to 
a iult newt and comedy broadcasts 
Theref re the waste of hours in
volved is not so serious as with 
more permanent time-killing hab
its

We might dismiss th* problem 
here but there are oth«.* factors 
!ivetoed The to y. according to
ti e rt ' ther's letter, doesn't play 
« itdiMsrs and rebels at taking mu
sic because he misses s program 
on hit lesson night In other words, 
tor the time being all the variety 
and balance the has tried to give 
hie life are endangered by this 
< . - ssmg appetite for the radio.

V:w getting back to the proper 
method of breaking a habit—you 
must definitely make it wurth while 
fi r the child to give it up You can. 
of course, forbid the use of the 
radi", but the fuming resentment 
set up In tbe child would be more 
harmful than the programs could 
possibly be

bu offer h.m a re illy  icscihatuig

substitute. In the case of a nine- 
year-old boy 1 should suggest hit 
joining the Cub group of the local 
Boy Scouts. Right now organized 
boys and girls are proving of real 
use on the home front so there it 
more glamour to belonging than 
ever before. To further wean tha 
boy away from his radio programs, 
offer to listen to them yourself < n 
music lesson days as well as on the 
evenings hit Scout group meets. 
Then tell him afterwards what hap
pened in each episode You might 
think this would only serve to keep 
alive the interest you w ish to su)>er- 
sede. but on the contrary, if the boy 
knows he isn’t going to get behind 
in hit serial hie will enter no re 
wholeheartedly into the substitute 
interests of music and scouting. 
First thing you know his own ac
tivities will mean more to him 
than the second-hand adventures of 
radio characters.

Nine is the age. too. when inter
est in team play develop« Here 
is where Father can help by f 
mshing a ball and bat and coach
ing the neighborhood youngsters 
in simplified baseball.

If the boy. however, is primarily 
studious it won't be so easy to di
vert hhn with group play. A dog 
of hi* own will get him outdoors, 
and for other substitutes offer him 
the great adventure stories chil- 

i dren always love i! given the op
portunity to read or hear them, 

i Have a Urge Jig-saw puzzle go
ing on a card table to attract his 
interest, let him experiment w th 
chemistry, physics, magic, ce k- 

i mg. no matter how much trout >  
it is for you. Then make a di a 
with him G.ve him his choice of 
the two or three radio thriller-- he 
likes best < ut of the six he has 
been listening to. if he will spend 
the rest ni the time in other ac
tivities He won't be won over in 
a week, but before long the radio 

! will have become one of many i ;- 
\ Uresis instead of an obsession.

PREPARE DAUGHTERS TO BE ACTIVE CITIZENS

Author of "How to Win Prismi»

COURTESY ON THE TELEPHONE
Do vou want to make a good Impression over the tele

phone’  The New York Telephone company furnishes some 
helpful hints. Follow them, tf you want to develop your
telephone personality» . . . . , .

,!Over uie telephone it’ s more important to speak with
out haste—and distinctly-thun when facing your listener.
This is because he receives no aid from watching your 
face, and seeing your gestures

“ People* once thought they hud to tulk fust over tne mmc- 
phone or their time would be up before they were through 
When talking at an ordinary rate a person averages about 
378 words in three minutes, or 126 words a minute.  ̂ If you 
try to talk a blue streak' the chances are you won t m ike 
yourself nearly as well understood, and will have to use 
lip valuable time saying things over again.

“ Telephone speech should be neither too fast nor too 
slow. If too fast, words are jumbled, parts of words are 
lost to the ear. and bad sounding forms creep in—‘wadja- 
do,’ for ‘what did you do,’ and so on. If too slow, the words 
sound disconnected, and lose meaning and interest for the
listener. , .  , ,____m

“ Ordinarily, the very act of speaking clearly will tend 
to prevent your talking too fast.’

Here art* some specific and useful hints:
1. Answer all calls promptly. Nothing is more irritat

ing to the other fellow than having to wait for you to 
answer.

Just a year ago this week the 
first group of officer candidate* for 
f i *  A A AC »tuned training at Fort 
!>»» Moines With the taking of 
th ,» unprecedented *tep in our hia- 
t - the military training of worn- 
< a great many things tn your 
«.l ighter s future promised to be 
d fTcrent from what you. her moth
er has experienced

I.*t t look at some of the minor 
changes, since the larger implies- 
t » lie in the field cf historical 
t -ihecy What we »re concerned 
w .h now are the obvious one« 
wh ch you should help her prepare 
1

First, there Is the simple matter 
<f posture It used to be that a 
»  - an a posture was determined 
Li fashion After the last war we 
hud the horrible "debutante 
sW irh." but that was nothing to 
the distortions of the "Grecian 
bend" or the "toeing out" walk 
our grandmothers affected During 
Ihe run of these nonsensical body 
punishments, men continued to 
keep t fairly standard conception 
of giMxt posture, stomachs tn, chest 
on! head up with chin in ' Now 
w th thousands of women achiev
ing a like military bearing, we be
lieve (his war will liberate women 
from capricious changes ib posture, 
lust as the last war got u* out of 
wh.ilebone corsets What does this 
r-ean for your daughter' That poor 
posture from now on will not only 
be recognized as the health hazard 
It has always been, but will count 
heavily against a girl in looks and 
fashion, a* well as in Job (tines* 
So begin now to help her pattern 
her walk and posture on that of her 
favorite WAC or WAVE .»r SFAR

Then, after this war, sromen will 
be judged aa citiaens by their con
tribution to political and commu
nity life, as well as by their suc

cess as mothers and horr^ makers. 
For a long time after gaming suf
frage It was the fashion for women 
to vote only if they had a "taste" 
for politics. Many still made a 
virtue of leaving voting to the men. 
Now women are taking an active 
part In defending our country, as 
WAC5 or In on# of the other serv
ices open to women, in civilian de
fense. in war factories. What you 
once defend you never forget is 
your nwn No longer will tt be 
enough for women to have only a 
second hand Interest in the admin
istration of local, state and national 
affairs. Is your daughter being 
brought up to assume this role of 
active citizenship* Are you help
ing her regain the shoulder-to-the- 
wheel attitude characteristic of her 
pioneer ancestors*

Finally, there * the very uncer
tain question of where your daugh
ter will live after the war. We've 
always taken It for granted that 
other nationalities came to Amer
ica but that Americans, by and 
large, confined their considerable 
movtng about to within the United 
States Wars have always shaken 
up populations, but this global war 
with Americans, men and sromen 
both, serving the world over, will 
make It likely that your daughter 
and her husband will take off for 
Africa or Siberia or Alaska Just as 
blithely as her great grandmother 
drove off in a prairie schooner tor 
the unsettled West You probably 
won't need to prepare your daugh
ter for this farflung future—it be
longs by right to her generation 
But you wtll have to prepare to 
accept it— so begin now to plan for 
yourself a middle age hill of ab
sorbing interests And get yourself 
mentally ready to hop off In a 
plane for Australia to see your 
grandchildren!

name

s w e i.
2. Use an identifying name—the firm (or department) 
me, and vour own. Cut out the time-wasting, ‘ ‘Hello.’ ’
ex n  t l  a ___a 1 _ _ _____1 . . .  l w . J  I .  ____
me, ana vuur uwn. l u i  uui uic »mic-miat ------
3. Speak distinctly and about as loud as in ordinary 

conversation. Don’t mumble—don't whisper—don’t shout. 
Don’t try to talk with a cigar, pipe or pencil in your mouth.

4. Don’ t transfer a call to someone else if you can take 
care of it. The other fellow won’t want to go over the same 
ground twice.

5. Keep a pad and pencil near. It makes a bad im
pression when you say—“ Wait a minute. I want to get 
some paper and make a note of that.”

6. Be courteous. Don't interrupt, argue or show impa
tience! Show your interest by your responses and •  pleas
ant tone of voice. Get his viewpoint. Remember, when 
you’ re talking to a customer his impression of you is what 
YOU make it.

ABOVÊ  HULLABALOO

Pet Fashion
Pattern Na. MM — Youngster* 

simply adora dresses Ilka this with 
shoulder buttons, aat-tn belt and 

! full skirt.
Pattern No. 8448 is In sizes 3, 4, 

5, 8. 7 and 8 years. Size 4 short 
sleeves, takas 2 yards 36-inch ma
terial.

(Use fallowing nrUrle wns pre-

rred especially far Natienal Week- 
Newspaper Service by Use pub

lication dlvtalen of the American 
Bed Creea.)

Washington, D. C.—State ar.d na
tional governmental agencies, farm 
groups, civic and commercial or
ganizations and the American Red 
Cross have focused their attention 
on the widespread need of safety 
campaigns to lessen the constant 
drain on the nation's manpower due 
to negligence which in 1942 caused 
the death of more than 18.000 per
sons on farms and in farm homes 
and Injured another 225.000— badly 
but not fatally.

According to the 1042 figures, ap
proximately 4,400 of the 18.000 farm 
dead were due directly to occupa
tional agriculture. A large portion 
also was burned to death in farm 
fires, many of which destroyed 
homes and barns.

Reliable state surveys reveal that 
machinery and animals are ac
countable for the greatest number 
of fatal farm accidents, machinery 
leading with 29 per cent and ani
mals being the cause of 26 per cent. 
Other comlnon farm deaths are 
caused by falls—10 per cent; ex
cessive heat—9 per cent; lightning 
—6 per cent: bums and explosions 
—4 per cent, and falling trees—4 
per cent.

Electricity has come to the farm 
in increasing quantities in the past 
few years, especially under the gov- 
emment electrification program It 
has been a great help, and at the 
same time created new farm dan
gers.

The 1942 report on accidents 
shows that more than 2&.000 per- 
sons were killed tn motor traffic ac
cidents and more than 1.000.000 In
jured. Two-thirds of these acci
dents occurred on rursl highways. 
Farm people had a big share in 
them. Walking on highway* after 
dark Is one of the great dangers in

rural America.
The American Rad Cross Hnmr 

and Farm Accident Prevention 
program provides instruction fur 
farmer*, farm workers and tarn
families in safe practice of han
dling machinery, livestock and other 
sources of accidents which have 
caused appalling numbers of deaths 
and Injuries on farms «ach yesr 
Rural Red Cross Chapters and 
branches have enlisted the aid and 
co-operation of country farm 
agents, home demonstration agents, 
schools and local farm group or
ganizations to bring accident pre
vention courses to farm resident*. 
Importance of safety campaigns is 
stressed by national farm group; 
and agencies to their state anil local 
group.

Campaigns are conducted to sh»» 
the danger spots on farms and sim- 
ple steps which can be taken to 
eliminate many of the minor ca,i«r- 
of major accidents. Farmers are 
urged to place "no smoking" »> :> s 
In barns and other buildings, just 
as industry has done; to make roc 
tilar check-up on ladders, steps d 
farm equipment not in use to safe- 
guard against accidents. Care in the 
handling of electrical pieces und 
wiring is urged. Courses can!, n 
the owner and the "hired-hand" to 
handle livestock with great care, 
pointing out that due to the tdlosyn 
cracies or peculiarities of anim 
they always constitute a dnnger 
This is especially true In so fir  - 
boars, rams, stallions. Jacks, b > 
and snv animals with you'g
luiatuii-C

The Red Cross Horne and Farm 
Accident prevention program i 
vides basic material that Involves - 
close study of the individual's hw'ie 
surroundings, thus, enabling cln 
members to conduct projects in 
farm accident prevention such si 
studies of local accidents, cor 
«ration of seasonal hazards and pr>- 
motion of local publicity.

Name.

Address.

K m  el paper. 
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Personals.
Koy Massing III of Fort Worth Mr. amt Mr* Him Everett visited 

pent the week end here w ith hie ' III Denton Wednesday with hla 
(fe. Mother. Mra S II Kverett.

Mias Joyce Gandy of Fort Worth 
spending the week here with 

er mother. Mra W. F Candy and 
'r. Gandy.

Mra. M. A. Cole left Monday for 
he Charlea. La. for a visit with 

er dauithter and Kranddanichtrr. 
"ra. Ardla Shook und Sally.

Mr. and Mra II E McCullough 
md daughters, Mary Klla and 
rrancea. were visitor* in Waco 
Vedneaday.

Mra. Hattie Norton and grand 
laughter. Miaa Inia Bowden, of 
rownwood apetit the week end 

»ere with relative*

Mra. J. K. KIiik of Hamilton 
»pent the week end here with her 
sistir Mrs .1 H. Print, and bar 
coasin. Mrs. N. A. Leet h.

Mi and Mrs Claud Newsom left 
lust week for their home in Shat
ter. Calif . after a visit with Mrs 
Newsoms mother, Mrs. J. I 
Tooley, unit other relatives.

Mr und Mrs H. II HtMidals Sr 
und Mr. and Mrs. E II. Ilanduls 
Jr. spent the week end in Fort 
Worth with Mr and Mrs Charles 
Shelton and children.

Mr. and Mra. D. F McCarty Jr. 
d little daughter. Suzanne, of 

thllene are spending the week 
re with his parents.

Mrs. Ivan Painter of Gramlfleld. 
In., came In Tuesday for a visit 
re with her mother, Mra. Boy 

IngllL

Mr. and Mra. Rlapy Newton and 
hildren returned to their home In 
lalnview Saturday after a few 

vDlt here with Mr. and Mrs 
R. Proffitt and other relatives

Sam Grubbe' returned home last 
turday from Fort Worth where 

e had been for several days vis- 
ting with bln daughter. Mr*. Hen- 

Cunnlngham. and family.

Sunday visitor* In the home of 
and Mra. W. H. Brown were 

r. and Mra Albert Brown and 
by. Betty, of Fort Worth and 

T. and Mra. F. S Latham of 
t.

Mias Sara Lee Hudson, who is a 
rher in the Austin Public 

hools. has returned to Austin 
fter spending the summer with 
er parents, Mr. and Mra. L. L. 
ludson.

Mra. Amaaetta 8trepy returned 
me Sunday after an eitended 

•It In Walnut Springs with her 
ughter. Mra 8. 8 Ragsdale Mrs 
repy makes her home here with 
r aon-ln-law and daughter Mr 
d Mrs. L. P. Blair.

I A. J. Jordan was culled to Lub- 
l>ork last Suturduy to be with Ills 
aon Julius, who was in the hos
pital there suffering with an in 
fertlon in hi* hand.

Herbert Miller returned to Hico 
Wednesday from Galveston, where 
he has been employed during the 
summer months. He will resume 
hla duties in the Iredell Public 
School* ne*t Monday.

Visitors <ln tho local office of 
Community Public Service Com 
pany Wednesday were Cecil P. 
Coston and M Beekner of Clifton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Olln Bryan of 
Whitney.

Mra J Frank Hobbs and chil
dren, who have been making their 
home in Hillsboro, moved this 
week to Hico and will make their 
home here with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. IV F. McCarty Sr. for the 
durutlon. Major Hold»* i* serving 
overseas with the 34th Division

Temple Guyton, who returned 
to l-ake Charles. La., several week* 
ago. after a visit here with hi* 
mother. Mrs. J. A Guyton, ha* ac
cepted a position with the Atlantic 
Company in that city Mr* Guyton 
and daughter, Gail, are visiting 
with relative* In Cleveland. Ohio, 
and plan to Join hint later.

R088 SHOP. Jrwelar. 45-tfc

Casual portrait* are not 
enoajrh for yon and that uni
form you wrar.

Lot la  make your “ official” 
portrait for your family and 
friend*. Remind them that 
yon*« like their portrait*, 
toc»

Wiseman
Photographer

Mr* W. M. Knotice of Rising 
Star and her daughter. Mr*. Hill 
Seeliger. who ia making her home 
In San Angelo with her husband. 
14. Seeliger. stationed ut Concho 
Field, are visiting in the home* of 
Mr. and Mrs E II Itandals Sr., 
and Mr and Mra. Lusk Itandala 
and Mr. and Mrs T  A. Itandals.

Mr and Mrs. II H Gamble re
turned home Tuesday from Hous
ton after spending several day* 
visiting with their non-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Vernon 
Swor They wore accompanied to 
Houston by their little grandson 
Donald Swor. who had been visit
ing them for several weeks.

SELL PATTERSON H i l l  TO 
FORT BOMTMIAN NFPT. 4

Miss Nell Patterson, daughter of 
Mr. und Mrs W S Patterson of 
lllco. became tlie bride of Mr. L. D 
llardiu Jr . son of Mr. und Mra 
L D Hardin. 2452 Fast Vickery, 
ut Fort Worth Suturduy. The cou- 
ple are making llielr home al 34»>H 
Childress

The bride was graduated from 
Hico High School and attended 
John Tarletoti College. The bride
groom was graduated from Poly
technic High School and is now 
employed at Convair. Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
DINNER FOR MKS. PH ATI II

Mrs J. W. Prater was the lion- 
oree Sunday, Sept. 12. at a birth
day dinner ut her home near lllco. 
She und Mr. Prater were going 
about their plunu for a usual duy’a 
dinner when children and other 
relatives surprised them by driv
ing up with well-filled baskets. 
She was also the recipient of a 
number of nice gifts thoughtfully 
brought along by the visitors for 
the day.

Thom* present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. M L. Prater 
and family of Terrell. I-ee Prater 
and family of Seiden J C Prater 
and futility of lllco. W It Prater 
and futility of Fort Worth. Miss 
Louise Prater of Fort Worth. 
Louie Sonntag und family of Me
ridian. Boh Prater and mother, 
Mrs H. A Prater, und Mrs M C 
ltucker of Hico.

All the children were present 
with the exception of S/Sgt J It 
Prater, who is stationed at Lub
bock Army Air Field

CONTRIBUTED

A A Crouch of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. C. Burrow and two 
daughter*. G n id i and Janice, of 
Irving returned to their homes 
Wednesday after a few ’a vs visit 
in the home of Mr and Mrs C. A. 
Cron« h Mr and Mr-* Crouch ac
companied them as far as Dallas 
on their way t< McKinney where 
they will visit relatives.

I.ODIN F A Mil. V INJOYS 
ANNUAL REUNION S IFT .

The l.odc-n family held their 
annuul reunion September Sth 
and 4th. We met in Hico Saturday, 
greeting niuny of our old friends 
und neighlior*. Then we shared a 
«upper of "Dagwood" sandwiches, 
plus everything else available The 
evening wu* spent discussing old 
times and the present, separating 
ut a lute hour to spend the night 
In local homes.

We met next morning at the 
pavilion, and were pleasantly sur
prised when George W. Loden. 
who had thought he could not 
come, drove up with hla daughter. 
Hene. and othera of our party who 
had got their car stuck in the mud

It was a very happy gathering, 
only marred by the absence of 
three of the original W. A. Loden 
family. We are looking forward to 
having tncm und our boys and 
girls now In service with u* next 
year. So. till we meet again, may 
the Lord watch over us.

Tho*e present for the happy oc
casion were Mr and Mr* John D. 
Lowe ami Mrs E. W Luekle. John
nie and Mary I-ou. o f Weatherford; 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Lowe. Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mra. Tom W. lav- 
den. Hico; Mr. and Mr* Hen lui- 
den, Italph. Truman Hay, Billie 
Charles, and Mrs Wlnnell MeMinn 
and little Johncll. Waco: George 
W. I-oden. llcne and Hachel. Waco; 
Mr and Mrs. W. K. Goyne, Wilma 
Grace and Malitnla I-ou, Fairy.

Friend* of the family who Joined 
u* were Joe Abel. Mr and Mr*. 
C It Migginlsiilinm und Jean and 
l-ouiae. Mr. and Mir . Leonard 
Hunter, Mr und Mrs Frank Mc
Clure ami Betty Jo. und Mrs. Iluy- 
den Glover.

CONTRIBUTED.

A house belonging to Sheet Hob 
erson on the Stephenvllle road 
near the “ Y” was completely dcs 
troyed by fire last Saturday after 
noon. Mr and Mr*. .1 W. Hicks 
and family were living In the* house 
and with the assistance of neigh 
bora and friends were aide to save 
all of their household good* and 
clothing.

Jack Weeks. Tarletoti cadet 
since the opening of the current 
school term, was home from Sto- 
phenvllle last week end for a visit 
with hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs 
L W Weeks, who are supposed t<> 
lie taking cure of his rattle while 
he gets Rome more knowledge 
Jack Raid if his dud would let him 
sell his cow* he could really have 
a good time at college but ad
mitted that he was enjoying his 
Job which was helping to pay hi* 
expenses. And In addition, lie suid 
a fellow doing hi* work didn't have 
to submit to a G. I haircut, which 
in something.

Let us service your car or truck with 
TEXACO GAS and OIL

Watk, Shine k  Lubrication 
— ANY H OU R  —

Wt Stay Open Al Night Far Yaw Convenience

Texaco Night Sta .
CLEO BULLARD, Operator

Funeral Services 
Held Thursday 
For W. H. Luckie

Funeral service* for W. H. 
Luckie, 4s, wi re held Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock al the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. Itulph 
K Perkin*, local pastor, officiat
ing Mr. Luckie died Sept. 13 ut the 
lllllerest Hospital in Waco, follow
ing uii Illness o f  long duration

He was born Muy 31, 137b ut
Marlin, later moving to Hico und 
in Ik'd* was-married to Miss Janie 
Mitchell of Clalrette. who preceded 
him in death on May 2. 13211 To 
this union six children were born, 
all of whom survive except one 
daughter, Bessie, who passed away 
ut the age of seven months. Mr. 
Luckie was employed by the M K 
\ T Ball way Company for some 
20 years, retiring about five year* 
ago He also farmed ill the Duffau 
community. For the past year lie 
had been making his home In Waco 
with his daughter. Mias Fannie 
Luckie

"Tin- Old Bugged Cross." Rung 
by Miss Thomu Budget-* al bis 
wife's funeral In 1323, was sung 
aguin by Miss Hodgera at this 
service Mr. Luckie hud been a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Hico for years. Ills 
Sunday school class had chutge of 
general arrangement* Pallbearer* 
were L S' laine, J W Hlehhoiirg. 
Sam Grubb*. W M Green. It E 
O'Neal, and J W Jones

Survivor* are three daughter*. 
Mrs S It Dickie. Fort Smith, 
Ark Mrs. Barney Walker. South
land. Tex., and Mins Fannie 
Luekle Waco; two non* J L 
Luckie, Kl Paso. *nd Bill Luckie. 
C. S Army. Camp Davis Calif ; 
15 grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. also four brother*. 
Hubert of Stamford. Frank and Tom 
of Brownfield, and Jim of lllco.

Funeral arrangement* were In 
charge of Barrow Funeral Home, 
with burial in lllco Cemetery.

I ARD OF THANKS
We take this method of express

ing our thank* to neighbor* anti 
friend* who helped u* nave our 
household good* when our home 
was destroyed by fire last Satur
day afternoon

THE J W HICKS FAMILY

BOND R A LLY
(Continued from Page 1)

he said it was thing* at home like 
the rally that day that u service 
man was uTwuy* thinking about. 
They like to know the people ut 
home are but king them up. and 
that ia what keeps them going 
Lee suid he hud Helved with some 
of the flneut hoya anyone ever 
dreamed about, who were no dif
ferent from soil* of families rep 
resented ill tile audio!". Hi- said 
he wished he <-ould get buck Into 
the fight, to uvenge some of the 
losses of fine hoys lie bud seen 
*hot down. •

At thal point Lee suid he never 
got over the feeling lie bad when 
thinking about these men Then lie 
choked up. finishing his talk af
ter a brief pause In which lie 
guve his feet a thorough ilispei 
tIon. with the admonition Listen 
to u tow-headed Texan let * blast 
the living daylights out r the en
emy.”  und words failed him. lie 
left the platform In a nervous 
frenzy, amid the upplau»' of hla 
awed listeners.
Mar Heroes and Mode stars

Three wounded war hemes, who 
joined the theatre Industry * car
avan at Comanche a< i ouipunied 
the visitors to lilco from Stephen
vllle. where they hud staged a 
similar rally the previous evening 
with luarveloua sucres*

The war heroes introduced to 
the audience and Routed on the 
speaker*' platform, were 1st Sgt. 
Harry lianun and I 'M  Walter 
Lynch, whose home* are .it Haver
hill, Muss., and Stall r-gt stone
wall Marrkley of Han Antonio In 
their brief remark*. th< wounded 
men brought out the fad that tt 
was harder for them to fare an 
audience than to do jungle fight
ing In which they bad participated 
on Guadalcanal, one of then» los
ing a leg and all suffering wounds 
which necessitated their discharge 
from active duty. Hut they said 
they were glad to help ,n any way 
they could, und plead with the peo
ple to buy bonds and keep on buy 
ing then», so that the ir  com rades  
In arms might have the things 
they needed to prosecute the war 
to a final glorious finish

Mary la*e und George Byron, 
with Republic Pictures, and Elaine 
Shepard of the KKO Huldtos staged 
a performance that entertained as 
well as impressed the audience. 
The crowd expected u good show, 
judging from what they knew of 
these screen favorites and not one 
was heard from who was disap
pointed in the result

Phil Isley and Claud Ezell, rep
resenting the movie industry, took 
charge of the miernphone and kept 
things moving at a lively clip. 
They were also accompanied by 
Lt Jeneva Young of the W AC. 
stationed at Hrownw<>od. and by 
Mrs. Isley und Mr Davis who de
scribed the tour as rather tiring, 
but altogether enjoyable on account 
of the Interesting experiences ami 
the satisfaction of knowing they 
were helping a worthy cause.

The Hollywissl personaiBlu- 
pralsed Texas und Texans in g'-n 
eral. saying they hoped what they 
were saying would never get bu< k 
to their home Stutes. as they were 
impressed with the hospitality and 
spirit they hud met with In this 
grutid State One of them -ml that 
she hud always heard that Texan* 
were trying to win the war by 
themselves, ulid now sine*' coming 
on the bond tour, she found that 
they were also trying to pay for 
It. too.

Ami when the sales started It 
Indeed looked like llleo amt this 
community would do their part in 
the current drive, as usual 
Komi Sale* Announced

A large corps of helper* had 
been arranged at tallies before the 
west sid> of the football stadium, 
ami the workers were kept busy 
filling out applications und taking 
cheeks for bonds. Every application 
announced was a bona fide sale, 
with check attached. Cheek amid, 
and although a slight error was 
made in the tabulation announced 
at the close of the rally, the sum 
was creditable for a town of thl* 
size

During a lull in sales Starr Sgt 
Jesse It Hefner, local service mall 
discharged lust month from Me 
Closkey General Hospital ut Tern 
pie urter participation In several 
major bullies in North Africa, was 
coaxed before the microphone and 
made u stirring appeal for the 
purchase of bonds an appeal thai 
he sold himself on to the tune of 
several hundred dollars personally 
Hefner said he knew how badly 
the boys needed equipment. do 
scribing the action ut Kassarlne 
Bass as something to remember 
"The Jerries threw everything ut 
us but the kitchen stove und skll 
let*, and sometime* w. thought 
maybe they were coming next." h<- 
sald
Sales In I ten  Denomination

Impetus was given to Ixind sales 
al one point by the offer on the 
part of Mi Isley of autographed 
picture* of Mi s l.ee for Hume who 
would buy a I I " "  Istnd Several of 
that denomination were sold, as 
well as others of varying values

Young Mr John Newmon Perkins 
at one point was brought to the 
platform with his applieattcm and 
cheek for a Baby Bond Several 
$ 10C*i purchase* were announced 
a* well a* pure hase*»bv the Hico 
Fire IVpartment and a missionary 
society The climax was reached 
with the announcement of one 
check and application In the sum 
of $« IHMI
Other t «mmanllle* Report

Report* were read out from 
Fairy. Carlton snd Dltn. also In 
thl* section of the county, which 
Indicated that these communities 
were doing (heir share on the start 
of the drive.

White these sums were not tal

lied on Itlco’s quota, local people 
are a* much interested in these 
communities a* they are their own. 
Cheek said, adding thal he didn't 
believe there was any part of the 
Bosque Valley trade territory thut 
was going to come up *hort 
No Time to l.rt llouu

III reviewing the bond rally, 
Cheek anil the local committee 
*uid they were well pleased with 
the cooperation shown on the part 
of every individual who helped in 
any manner, anil in the response, 
of bond purchaser* Especially 
were they grateful to the llieo 
Chamber of Commerce and Individ
uals und In Mrs. Henry for making 
the affair possible, to committee* 
and the Turleton Bund, ami to the 
war heroes and visiting enter
tainers for working so hard.

Cheek called upon the citizens 
of this territory to continue bond 
purchases, cautioning them thut 
there must be no let-down at this 
tlllle He Could not see, in view of 
the auspicious start of the drive, 
anything short of success, hut 
warned that sales must continue 
befort the local quota Is reached 
Anil th H t  should not be a stopping 
point he added, for we have not 
done enough until we have done 
all we possibly can.

Methodist Church
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Come 

early with a prepared lesson. You 
will get more out of it that way.

Morning worship ut 11 o'cloc k 
Sermon subject: "Gods Judgment 
and Mercy." Continuing our Bible 
reading started last week, you will 
read the next five chapters in Gen 
esis, being the 8th through the 
10th. The sermon will be taken 
from that section.

Our Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 4 3o in the afternoon Those 
present last Sunday voted to make 
this change There will lie a spec
ial period together before the wor
ship and study period I'rge other 
young people to come and enjoy 
this fellowship with u*

Evening worship ut k o'clock 
Sermon subject, “ Knowing God In 
Jesus Christ." This is the second 
In a series of sermons on great 
Christian teachings Come and en
joy the evening services with us 
Bring your friends and neighbors 
I'se your car to help Increase the 
attendance upon the services of 
your church Visitors and strang
ers are always welcome

FLOYD W THIIASII. Pastor.

APPLES For Salel
BUY THEM FOR  

SCHOOL LUNCHES, C A N N IN G , 
FTC

RAINWATER APPLE HOUSE
Located la Building Formerly Occupied by 

Mrs. C. D. Phillips Filling Station 
ACROSS STREET FROM HICO POST OFFICE
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Baptist Church
All members are urged to attend 

the services Sunday Teachers and 
officers will be elected for the 
coming year Our budget was a. - 
c epted last Sunday Men will con
tact each member within the next 
two weeks

\V M S monitors are to 1» 
congratulated on the purchase of 
three War Bonds In memory of 
four Gold Star Boys, and In honor 
of our many other boy* in service 
These women ure giving their 
time, money, prayers, and boys 
that everyone may have "Peace" in 
their hearts

The \V M S will meet In clrc let 
Monday \c> 1 wit It M is  l l lc e  Ed
wauls. No 2 with Mrs Ruby lllng 
ham and No 3 with Mrs John El 
llngton.

Training liiIon will meet at 7 45
Preaching service at K:30. Song 

Festival N te c ellin' Select und help 
sing your favorite hymns

RALPH E PERKIN'S. Pastor
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P. (|. SMITH
PHON t: 125, It \ Mil.TON. T l V. j
Typewriters. Adding Machines. 

Gash Registers 
SERVICE A SUPPLIES

Fall hats tell a tall story on the 
high side of beauty! On the up
grade o f fashion are h a t s  
with crowns way up higrh . . .  
tall, furred toques . . . flam
boyant frameworks of lush felt 
. . . fur-trimmed mock stove
pipe« . . . versatile berets worn 
up, down or tip-tilted! All are 
high in eye-appeal and low in 
price!

THESE BEAUTIFUL HATS ARE 
FRESH FROM BALTIMORE

:
>
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ßiUf. ßo+tdLi
AND SUPPORT THE 3RD W AR  I A) AN

J. W. Richbourg
I) R Y  G O  O I) S

Important
THE WAR has placed a heavy call on our facilities and manpower. 
Therefore, in order to give our customers the best service possible, 
we find it necessary to organize our numerous service calls in 
adt unce of the usual fall rush. (

W© • ip te ia tly  »© licit and urge customer» who hove hod 
90« »©rvleo disconnected fo r  A* »«m iner te apply fa r 
nectloN Raw.

Customers whoso furnace» fcove bee« fumed off for tho 
mer should apply immediertely fa hove these furnaces 

he w e t
*

cold »poll.

Circumstances beyond our control prevent our giving your call 
the immediate attention we have provided you heretofore. Calls 
will be taken can of in th« order they arc received, and as soon as 
possible thereafter. Your cooperation will prevent delay and in
convenience to yourself,

simnm uimii gas conrm
V ie Naturai Gm  for Cooking, Water Heating, Refrigeration, H om e Heating

Telephone 144
»88 1-4
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illNMY SCHOOL 
' LEMON

T he Sin <»/ Motet and Aaron.
Lotion for September IV: Humbert

>30: I I J. 27. 2H.
Golden Text: Kphetiant 1:26.
In 40 year* the old generation ot 

Israel had passed away and a 
M w  one that had not known bond- 
« g e  would soon begin the conquest 
o t  Canaan The two brothers and 
W Bister, leaders of the people, were 
(•aching the end of their labors— 
younger leaders would take their 
places. Miriam was first to go. 
Older than Moses, she had watched 

ir him in the bulrushes She led 
Song of deliverance by the Ked 

Known as a prophetess, she 
a woman of great force of 

•haracter. Aaron was next called. 
On Mount Hor, when his priestly 
garments had been removed, he 
<iied, and Eleazer. his son, became 
high priest. And Moses himself 
Would soon die on Mount Pisgah.

Miriam and Aaron had not al
ways supported their brother; once 
they conspired against him. But 
on the whole they had been loyal to 
Moses, the great leader

Eradiy em'ugti. Mw*. * dtu owl 
con i- to the end blameless When 
tha people irurn .red against him 
mt Kadcsh. In pride of leadership 
and worn with age and toil he re
sented their ingratitude, called 
them rebels, and ai.grily smote the 
rock. God brought forth the water, 
but rebuked Moses. This was be
fore the death of Aaron The two 
brothers were dened Canaan, but 
their sin was put away and they 
were prepared for the heavenly 
land of pronuse

Thus were thr great brothers de
livered fr>m their own Iruunrn- 
•ions and prepared to go to a better 
W orld  And so may we. If we 
transgress against God, tied deliv- 
wranct from pr< -ent bondage and 
the assurance of good things to 
come.

THE HOUSE OF H AZAR D S by Mac Arthur

JOB PBST M JI '» 
IS TU' IM »£  S/eAL
ACOOéM I
Ml/KAHCE 7$ \
k r i m f  could)
V i I  INTBKBs T

'  YOU? ■

A IR  FO R C E GIRLI
t i i\ r r i :n  xt

) » .  a fashion artist, shares an apart- 
LetMfcm with Striia. a free  lance 

■a .1 Jai>> ih r W A A F  T^e
it hei re rtile ru ig  serv ice  she walks 

tint.ugh <inn sircets ansi co llid e , with a 
. 'it  1 « tu rn e d  «1 the H A T  Stopping 

tu b. - ak her eiulascotweit with Striia  she 
d iu u vrrs  that the lieutenant T im othy 

oned ' Tips — IS 
. >«, » d ivorced  huaiMsnd. Jane heats 

' .at T ips ' viuadron Ales at IS o ’clock 
. I that the. are scar chins tor him. 

>he pedals to the home o f M rs Stanton.
•oida the (tier lie  leaves at 

o n c e  Mrs. Stanton accuses Jane uf 
sending Tips to hut death Tips misses 
th e  f l ig h t  from  which F light laeutenant 
Stanton arid J im m ie Stafford fa ll U> re
turn Later. Stanton returns, as from  
the dead, and see* T ips kissing his w ife  
at the ga le  H r threatens to d ivorce her. 
Jane meets an adm irer. C live , a l the 
Cafe ie  Paris and runs Into T ips A ft 
er Tips leaves she d in e r ,  with C ltve. 
who asks her h i  com e to his apartm ent 
for a drink Jane accepts his Invitation.

Mickey Owen. Dodgers’ catcher 
Who already owns a 300-acre farm 
In Missouri, has purchased another 
o f 1.400 acres and will settle his 
mother on it . . . Julie Rykovich. 
Illinois freshman whiz in 1942. has 
won the first.string fullback )ob at 
Notre Dame . . M.iurica Van R > 
bays >f the Pirates is the only Bel
gian in the major leagues . . .  If 
tha Chicago Cuba don't finish in 
the ftrst div.s. n this season it will 
be the fourth straight time they 
have failed Prior to 1940 the team 
landed in the top bracket 14 straight 
yeara.

T he must publicised  ind iv idua l la 
b a seb a ll these d a is  la net la the 
m a fn r leagaes  l ie  Is yeu lh fa l Hill 
V r e r k .  e e le r fu l and a ltea ttsa -. em- 
g r l i i n i  p resident of thr M ilw au kee  
B re w e rs  Me has re eea tlv  h ere  
fea tu red  m three m agasiisrs e f ns 
tten a l clr< ulstmn B ill s fa th er was 
th e  n a n  who built up the n ied rra  
(  hi. ago  t ubs

Jug MrSp-eirn, All American 
Open golf t-hampaoo, has l'>*n 
more than 130 nut miles in golf trips 
to South America and the Philip
pines He now has the bug start
ed taking le i < in Texas last win
ter . Kay Hamrick the Phitlies' 
new shortstop, was a 331 bitter for 
Nasht 'lle  II the rrn a--<>c a
bon. That league has almost JO 
hitters going too or better

V o  (irifl Star

A probable N I ba< kfield star 
Is  O tto  Graham , whe is uae e f the

i’s most versatile players, 
because ot his V S navy rating, 
career as * W ild, at may nut 
long.

C a m p i n g  o n  k i , - k a

Clive’s eyes twinkled "Why not 
indeed' But there could so easily 
be something in it tf only you were 
willing Still. I know when 1m beat
en i d ash you to marry me if 
I thought 1 stood a chance I've an 

t iking %
"You're right 1 re,.Ily ought to 

be g< rig." She rose to her feet and 
a little involuntary shiver ran 
thr ugh her T in  cold and tired." 
->he said wistfully She pulled her 
velvet coat around her She looked 
around for her evening bag and 
then abruptly the movement was 
arrested At that moment the si
lence of the apartment was broken 
by the loud, eerie wsil of an air 
raid warning She made an effort 
and managed to speak normally. 
"A  raid»'*

"P : babty a false alarm "
Now it came again and others 

rould be heard in the distance. 
There were police whistles in the
street below end the sound of hurry
ing footsteps. "Scared '" asked
G ive

"Not a bit." she said, nor was 
she. onee the first shock of it was 
over Y«u forget I'm a Waaf." 
she smiled.

"There's a good shelter In the 
basement.'* said Clive reassuringly. 

I think I should take you down
to I t "

They went out into the little hall 
of the apartment without undue 
li tc and then opened the door 
leading to the nwridor As they 
d> 1 » the door of the opposite 
j rti mt also opened Two worn- 

m dresaing gowns emerged, one 
short and dark, the other one fair 
tnd slender Ib r  second one looked 
at Jane and as their eyes met her 
f* t t r s « i « i  changed Her glance 
dickered to Jane's companion, took 
in as it seemed, the implications 
f pie situation with a lighUung-Uke 

certainty f understanding
Jane toell s light grip on her- 
r Iris Stanton' The very last 

person she could wish to see her 
emerging front Clive's dal at such 
an hour!

A ■ .e re! irne-f h. f ei.rt r. 1 of 
recognition her heart sank She 
knew quite well what use iris would 
make id this unexpected meeting 

Jane said at breakfast the next 
„. r mg. ” 1 saw your ex husband 
last night l merely ran Into him 
when I was with Clive at tha Cafe 
dr Pans And into the woman in Uie 
cm . just as 1 was emerging from 
Ci.ve's quarters when the warning 
Si meted She was apparently stay
ing ui the apartment opposite We 
had a little light ctmversation m the 
shelter **

Tin*t must have been nice for 
you Do you like her?"

Not a bit. »or «he me Thank 
goodness that warning was a false 
one and over quickly Otherwise 
we might have scratched each oth
er's eyes twit "

Stella reached for the butter and 
*,<id a trifle wistfully that she 
wished this wasn’ t their iaat break
fast in the apartment

"So do I Shall I be able to stay
In this new place you're going to?"

Oh yes But It Won t be any
thing I ke this "  Jane Uwi**«f sjm pa- 
tlteticaliy at Stella 

" P o e  you!"
Stella smiled "I'll be all right, 

r  11 get through somehow I ’ve been 
hard up before 1 remember when 
1 first left Tips . Again there 
was a reminiscent look In her eye.

Jane took a ehanee She «aid 
ahe had bean wranling to ask ever 
since she had met him, "You nev
er told me what happened to make 
you go.”

Stella stirred her coffee absently 
"Didn't IT" Her eyes met Jane s 
across the table "D ’you want to
hear?’*

"Not If you don't want to talk 
about It." aatd Jagfe not altogether
truthfully.

Stella made a quick gesture "Oh. 
I suppose I may as well It’s not 
a very pleasant story There was 
another girl, ft was when ire were 
tn Cairo. We'd only been married 
a few months We squabbled and 
fought, but then hundreds of mar
ried couples go that and weather 
through There was never anything 
really serious—and then this Fay 
Davies came out t* «toy with her 
uncle, whe was a
the he.

‘ I ’ve rame le ask yea ts lay s i  Iris." hr said.

" I  discovered that they'd been 
friends f>r years. She was lovely 
to look at and tremendously popu
lar She had a fiance back ui Eng
land, but Tips was the one who 
counted I realized that the first mo
ment 1 saw them together.”

She paused for a moment and 
Jane didn t speak. She didn't want 
to disturb Stella's story. Now Stella 
was speaking again, in that hard, 
dry, expressionless voice, telling 
her of the gossip on thr station. 
Then there had come a day when 
Tips and Pay had gone off for an 
excursion into the desert. They 
were to have returned that night, 
but it wasn’ t until late the follow
ing evening that they had put in 
an appearance Both had been quite 
cool and offhand ab ut what had 
happened. They'd driven off the 
beaten track and miles from any
where there had been trouble with 
the car They'd had to shelter for 
thr night tn a Bed urn camp and 
wait until they were able to get 
it repaired Wc had an awful row 
over it 1 wouldn't have minded 
if Tips had been honest with me, 
but he would insist that there was 
nothing in it. He just lied shame
lessly about the whole thing , .

Jane Interrupted her quickly, r H 
knowing why she did so, ‘ But
suppose he wasn't lying to you . . T”

bletla 1- led across the table at 
her. "Of course he was lying,”  
she said with conviction

"Tips said he'd never forgive me 
If I cited Kay in a divorce So Tips 
and I had to drag through that sor
did business of arranging the di
vorce You can't imagine how 
dreadful that is ”

Stella got up from the table and 
reached for her cigarettes and lit 
one with fingers that trembled. 
"Well, that's sh u t all." she fin
ished.

The story of Tips and the girl Fav 
haunted Jane. It was there at the 
back <f her nund all the time 
she helped Stella finish packing. 
Stella's moving had certainly been 
enough to depress anyone. Jane 
had found it difficult to try to tell 
the older girl that she was sure 
she d be all right Even If she 
couldn't ge', any work In her own 
line, there must be something the 
could do. If only instead sbe d mar
ry Rupert Grant!

Tips was stopping the car beside 
Jane and not looking at her at ail 
kindly. She might have been any 
Waaf walking back from the rail
way station and not one in whom he 
had any special interest. "Thank 
you." said Jane and as he opened 
the door got in beside him.

They drove along for a few mo
ments in silence Then Jane said 
somewhat obviously, "So you got 
back safely*”

"Yes And you've got back safe
ly too,”  he said, equally obvious
ly. " I  hear there was an air raid 
warning in town last night."

"Yea "  She drew a quick breath. 
" I  lake it Mrs. Stanton told you 
site saw me?"

"She did Funny you should all 
have met'*

"Very funny. Such a pleasant 
encounter, too! It was a pity you 
weren’ t there as well We should 
have been quite a jolly little party."

Tips shot her a furious glance 
from beneath lowered brows. "Isn't 
two o'clock In the morning an odd 
time to visit a man in hia apart 
moot?”

Jane turned tn her aeat and 
glared at him. "How dare you 
adopt that tone tn me? It ia no 
buemesa of yours "

He sent her a quick, almost fur
tive glance, and miraculously t*a 
expression seemed to change com
pletely The anger vanished from 
hit eyes

Ha slowed the ear. She sew him 
glance up and down the long 
straight road. There wat no otte 
in sight He stopped the engine and 
they sat there parked at the aide 
of the road Then be turned and 
looked at her "Were you really en
joying youraeIf so much, darling?" 
he asked gently.

She gave a light little laugh. "Of 
course I was.”

Still his expression didn't change 
He caught her hands and held them 
tightly. " I  don't believe you."

She met his eyes unflinchingly. 
"Naturally you don't. That's be
cause you're so conceited. You 
can't believe that any woman, if 
you're around, can find any other 
man attractive. But that's where 
you're mistaken. Clive and I . . .”

"Go on." he said, his voice now 
deadly quiet.

"Do I need to?" she asked.
He let go her hands abruptly. 

"Certainly not.”  he said coldly. 
’ ’You've made yourself perfectly 
clear. I ’m sorry I've been such a 
fool over you. I. oh. what's the 
good of talking . . . ”

"Tips . . .*' The word was spo
ken in a whisper because she 
couldn't keep It back Her hand 
strayed out to his. But seemingly 
he didn't hear the whisper, and if 
he saw the hand he preferred to 

re it Then he started ti a i - 
gine and with a roar they were on 
their way once more

Jane took tight hold of herself. 
Deep within her bitter tears were 
(towing, more painful tears than 
any that could have been seen Now 
the gates of the airdrome were in 
sight. *

Tips, after dropping Jane and ga
raging his car. went to his billet 
He was furiously angry Why hadn’t 
Jane given him the chance to say 
that when he had seen Iris at lunch 
today he'd had the most Infernal 
row with her because of her at
tempt to disparage Jane? He hadn't 
had any hesitation then in avowing 
his belief in Jane's innocence. The 
upshot of It was that he'd told 
her he wasn't in love with her. that 
he never had been, that—what was 
more Important—he had never said 
he was, and that it win time they 
called an end to 1L Guy, her hus
band, was a decent bloke, why 
couldn't she be satisfied with him?

In the midst of these recollections 
there was a tap on his door and 
Guy Stanton walked in.

The moment Tips looked at Guy 
he realized that the row* of the 
day hadn't finished. Guy's brows 
were knit, his lips were set, there 
was a nasty glitter In his eyes. “ I 
want a word with you,”  he said

•Sure,”  aaid Tips, and yelled for 
hi* batman. When he came he told 
him to bring drinks. “Sit down,”  
said Tips, waving to the only arm
chair and seating himself on his 
camp bed.

Guy waited UU the batman bad 
brought the tray and departed. He 
remained silent as Tips poured out 
two (tiff whiskies end sodas and 
handed one to him. Then he sat 
down heavily, hia eyes fixed on 
Tips " It ’s shout Iris,”  lie said.

"1 guested it," said Tips, sipping 
his drink. "Go ahead.”

"I 'v e  come to ask you to lay off 
her,”

Tips resolved on complete frank
ness, m fairness to himself and to 
everybody concerned "I'm  glad 
you've come There's a good deal 
that cun be cleared up between us," 
he said

"In what way?”  Guy s glance was 
wary.

Tips put down his glass carefully 
on the table. He linked hit strong 
hands and leaned forward. "Listen 
to me. old chap,”  he said gravely. 
"You're Intending to divorce Iris. 
You're sure of your ground. You'll 
be doing yourself a great Injustice tf 
you follow It up. If you know when 
to believe a man, you'll believe me

"Iris is tn love with you.”  Guy 
shot at him.

Tips shook his head “ No.”  ha 
said. "She thinks ahe Is. Iris la a 
person who loves gayety, change. 
Sbe wants excitement I  see no 
earthly reason why ahe shouldn't 
have them with you Don't bust up 

marriage through revenge or 
er because yon feel that you're 
ranted. Who's to say In these 

uncertain time« what will ha tha 
outcome ef the new Mart?”

(TO  M  C Q N T U iV U »

\

T h f  UNO o f September ia in sight.
And the end of September bring« ua 

close to the end of the 3rd War Loan 
drive.

If yaw haven't bought $100 worth of 
extra War Honda—extra, mind you—dig 
up that money and buy your ahare today!

Men who are fighting for you . . .  bleed
ing for you . . . ready to die for you . . . 
are tvaiting for the news that you people 
at home are backing them up 100%.

They know what invasion coats in blood

and lives. They know, too, what it costa in 
equipment, munitions, supplies, that must 
reach the front in a never-ending stream. 
And they’re counting on yon for the 
money that goes to keep that stream 
flowing.

No matter what you have to sacrifice 
. . .  no matter how much it pinches . . .  you 
cannot let them down!

They’re calling on you to hurry, hurry, 
hurry! Get that $100 extra into War 
Bonds before the drive it over.

0 0 WAR LOAN
B A C K  THE A TTA CK. .  .W ITH  W AR BONDS

This S pace C o n trib u ted  to  tfie W a r Effort by

K e e n e y 's
Hatchery & Feed Store

Stores In

HICO and CARLTON
Featuring

iiii TEXO fim
" O t'l 9n Ray n

Pleas« call upon your local Texo Feed Store any time 

we can assist you in the Food-For-Freedom Program.

?

i t

Free! Free!
V A L U A B L E  PRIZES  

In Our Gift Distribution
FIRST SATURDAY 

h  E»cli Mobili 
AT HKD

HURD SATURDAY 
Is Ebdk Mm H 
AT CARLTON
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I—H i*  AtoerleaaCanadlan leisure of Kiska Inland wan ac
complished w kM  lk t Japanese (a ) were annlhllatrd; <b> rum 
miUed n a i l  euieide; or 40 Ned without oilcrlnc any resistance?

« —Wfcnt la the minimum age requirement for congreaaional
representatives?--------------------------------------

« —la Ma largeat gland In the human body (a) the pancreas: 
(b) Dm  spleen; ar <*> **»• liver? ---------------------------- -

*—I* * *  recorded ocean depth approximately (a)
1,#$# feet; (to) M.MO feel; or tc) 35.00« fe e t? --------------------------

5—Dr. D. H. Baekeland la aaaociated with a modern eonatrue- 
Uea la, A«l«da *^® A  majr play a vital role In postwar housing, 
the aaalerlala a rented are known na?--------- -----------------

ANSmCOBi
t. ta) That I I I  «aUk.at >tslslla(. 
a. tviur-evs. 1. «al Th* Usar. 

«■ 1«) M.INHI last.6. FIm Uci,

IWÀNT «APS
C la s s if ie d  Rates

The ratea below apply to ciaaal- 
fled ndrertielng ratea, and two- 
aad three-time rate, etc., apply only 
to ado acheduled ooaaecutlvely.

MO .231 .361 .43 •38| .10
11-1$ .loj .431 .30 .781 .16
10-30 .4$| .$$| .3« r 1.00[  .20
31-26 i * l  n l 1.00 1.25, 25

An error which affecta the reeulta 
of an ad entitles the advertlaer to 
an adjustment for one week only.

For Rom or Lotto
TOR RENT: My fern. 306 aerxa 
cultivated land. 10 ml. 8 . of Hlco. 
Two bouses on place. Mrs. Terry 
Thompson, Hlco. Tea. 15-tfc.

Root Konto
Bee Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch aad City Property. lt-tfc

Htouranct
LET ME INSI'RE your farm prop
erty Shirley Campbell 37-tfc.

For Solo or Trade
FoR SALE; Panel truck, recon
ditioned motor, good tires. Max 
Hoffman. 27-tle.

FOR SALE Nickelodeon In good 
ahupe Few late records Included 
Bill McUlothlln. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE: Team of mules, pio» 
tool». C. F. Barnett. Rt. 4. 17-11

Two Zenith Radios. complete will 
batteries. $39 »& value for $35 01 
eai h Also have Jersey milk cow 
with young calf. $75.00 I). It
Proffitt. 17-lc

FOR LEASE 5« a. re*. 33 tillahle, 
sheep-wire fenced; 2 mi northwest 
of Hlco. L. V. Houser 17-2p.

Hunters a Fishermen (iet yout 
current license now I have all the 
necessary form*. Ileo Stringer.

17-2p.
Parma. Ranche« City Property FOR SALB. .35 Model Chevrolet
Will be glad to handle your real 
estate business B. H. Wright, tfc

Wanted
Two paasengara, share expenses 
Tla Austin to Victoria, leaving 
Sunday 7:30 a. ra P. M. Mlngua.

17-lc.

WANTED: More Hating* For quirk 
aala o f land or any kind of prop
erty, list it with Shirley Camphell.

30-tfc.

WANT TO BUT: Old fashioned 
China closet, preferably curved 
Chinu clone! with curved glass 
front. R. F. Higgs, Htephenvlllc

ATTENTION
To conserve animal* for the

war effort—

CALL YOUR VETERINARIAN 

EARLY!

Dr. Verne A. Scott
STEPHEN VILLE. TEX 

Phone 462

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO, TEXAS 

For
Fine Monument* - Markers
At Reasonable Price*. See

Frank Mingus, Hico. Tex.
Phone 173

Coupe. Fair tire*. Mrs. C. S. Trim
ble l « -2p.

TOR SALE: Good lawn mower. 
W B Ford. 16-tfc

FOR SALE: Cow horse, work
horses, harness, plow tools, und 
wagona. H. T. Polk. 16-2p.

FOR SALE: My home In Hlco.
Mrs S. B Everett See S W. Ev
il •■» t I6- I0.

FOR SALK: 22 ft modern trailer.
Terry.a Ice Service 10-tfc.

TOR SALE Vita-Way Mineral for 
your livestock See us for your re
quirements McKver *  Sunder*.

10-tfc.

Electric drop and extension cord 
sockets, new puck battery radio, 
fishing poles. Hot Point Electric 
Range, wooden barrels. 3. H und 12 
gal crock*, phone butteries, und 
plenty of other things to sell or 

I trade, or will buy what you have 
J to sell Write H (1 Pen y. Stephen 
' ville Star Rt. (Johnsvllle or Chalk 
Mountain). 16-lc.

P. Q. SMITH
PHONE I-•.■>. HAMILTON. T l  X.
Typewriters. Adding Machines. 

Cash Registers 
SERVICE A SPPPL1ES•llttlHIlOMlIUMlillOHHOUIltn

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Design* In 
Laating Monumenta

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call ns collect day or n ght 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock. Our army 
needs the vital material they
contain for munitions.

PH O N E m  
Hamilton, Texas

l i t  Mil.TON SO 4 P WORKS

Advance on Little Men Who Weren't There

flke Brut Urna f la t  Mm l i a u m  bava given ap a major barn a llkad
•  BEfek

THE MIRROR

Published by Students of 
HICO HIGH SCHOOL

Editor Carolyn Holford
REPORTERS

Senior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Spy J r.

Kivu Jo Rainwater 
Patsy Pinson 

Paul Wolfe 
Charles W. Grant 

Paul Wolfe

HIGH SCHOOL OPENS 
WITH 1.1 NEW STUDENTS

High school and grade si h ol 
opened Monduy morning to start 
the fall semester. There were 13 
new students In the high school 
1 lie Seniors had one from Wokuu. 
Wisconsin He la Adrian Llljequtat. 
The two new Juntora are J W 
Burden from Dallas and Jennie 
Ruth Reestug from Guteaville. The 
Sophomore* have seven new stu
dents They are us follows: Nelda 
Paul Fullln, Hetty Jean Moore. 
Rose Dean Mi Anally, Ray Martin. 
Mary I-oulse Nuchtlgall. and Max 
Hill from liuffuu und Jerry Dowdy 
from Clairette There are three 

¡new Fieahmeu Fiances Lewis of 
j  Fort Worth. Murgle Nell Lund 
! from Duffau. and Frank Thompson 
from Cameron

Monday afternoon the students 
from grade school and high school 
assembled In the auditorium for 
their rlrst assembly Each class 
wa* asked to stand up separately, 
^hen the football boys stood up 
The new hand director from Mor- 
gan was introduced. He is J F 
Allen After the assembly. the 
hand was organized Rro Ralph 
Perkins gave a short talk to the 
student body. Mr S. J. Cheek, 
chairman of the War Rond Drive, 
urged the students to help with 
the sale of War Bonds He said that 
each one Is a bond seller as well 
a* a bond buyer.

The students went together to 
the bond rally Wednesday and 
some of the students participated 
In the buying.

Other Item* with the opening of 
school are the new teachers. The 
school is glad to welcome Mr 
und Mrs K C. Rramlett and 
Mrs Jim Thompson to the school. 
Vixatlonal Agriculture, taught by 
Mr Rramlett has been resumed In 
the school after being dropped last 
year. Secretarial Training Is an
other new subject this year. It Is 
Shorthand and Typing combined, 
taught by Mr*. I.a*ater. General 
Science I* the only science offered 
this year due to lack of teacher* 
l-atlii II I* being taught again this 
year after not being taught for 
quite u few years In Hlco. Latin I 
has been continued, after being 
affiliated last year.

Wednesday afternoon the stu
dent* had another assembly und 
ehnae class sponsors Officer* for 
each class were elected afterward 
With the first week completed, the 
school year *eem* to have promises 
of being a successful one

TWENTY BOVS MIME 
Ol T FOR FOOTBALL

There are 20 hoya out for foot
ball thl* year. Mr. I.a*ater said

The following are the one* who 
play from high school: Hilly Mc
Kenzie. Moody lloss. Don GriffUts.

1 Lloyn Angell, J. It Jones. Fred 
| Jag gar*. Hilly Keeney. James Bo
bo .1 W Burden. Roe Dean Mc- 
Aually. Leroy Hobo. Hilly Hutton, 
Adrian Liljeqittst, Tommie Abel, 
Kiutik Gunoe. Max Hill Ituy Mar
tin. James Harnett. Donald Hef
ner. and Hob Wren.

Weldon Houston is the munager 
; agan tht* year.
. All the boys will go to Clifton 
! tonight (Friday), and are hoping 
to come back victorious The pros
pect* seem to be pretty good.

SENIOR NEWS
The Seniors met Wednesday af- 

|ternoon and elected sponsors Mrs. 
Lasater and Mrs Angell were

Hero’s New Eyes

Cerp. Murray Salkln, bllnded 
B m  of World War U. and 'Lady." 
a guide dag, presented Wo hlm by 
Ikt laleraatleaal Bullrrmakrr’s 
Union Local No. • af San Eran- 
ctaoo, Callf. “Lady" la ihr Br»t of 
elghf rach dog* boaght by the union 
1er Winde«-vétérans ol tbls war.

chosen as Senior sponsoi - We are 
very happy to have them

We also elected other officers. 
They are a* follow* president. 
Adrian Liljequlst: vice-president.
Hilly McKenzie; secietary, Jimmie 
Ruth Thompson, treasurer. Wy- 
vonne Slaughter; reporter. Elva 
Jo Rainwater, yell leader Carolyn 
Holford; Mirror editor. Carolyn 
Holford

We discussed collecting scrap 
paper again thta year. Watch 
closely In thta space for the dates 
we will pick the paper 11 p The of
ficers of the class are to serve on 
the paper committees.

We Seniors are looking forward 
to receiving our ring* very soon, 
according to a letter received 
from Southern Engraving Com
part v

We are very glud to have Adrian 
(Ruzzlet Liljequlst In our class 
We hope he enjoys being with u* 
as much as we will en/oy his 
presence

Alfred liales is planning to come 
Into our class and f!nf*h with us 
We hope he joins us soon.

JUNIOR NEWS
The Juniors are all present and 

accounted for. Although several 
students In our class have moved 
away since last year we have new 
ones to take their places It wus 
largely a group of smiling and fu- 
mlliar faces that filled the same 
old room In the same old building 
last Monday.

We are happy to have Mrs, Se- 
grest for our home room teacher 
and Mr* Pinson for sponsor. Mrs 
Segreat Is also co-sponsor

Class officers have been elected 
a* follows President. Ikon Grlf- 
fltts; rice president. Clovis Grant, 
secretary. Glenn Hutton; treasurer. 
Garrold Norrod pep leader. Mary 
Nell Jones: sergeant at arms. J
It Jones; reporter. Patsy Pinson 

With very few exceptions the 
men seem to have taken over. 
They finally decided the women 
hud run things long enough

Twenty-six Juniors are enrolled 
this yeur. In spite of the fact that 
we have few .r members than ever 
In the past, our motto Is still 
" largest and Grandest ' Thl* year 
Is beginning with much enthusl- 
u*tn und many ind cation* of suc
cess The Jnnolrs are extremely 
proud to be part of Hlco High 

1 School.

MH’ IIHMtiRI NEWS
Well, here' We are Yes. all of UK 

the eX Fish
We elected Mi* Greenway for 

our sponsor The f llowlng are our 
officer* Jaikie Gamie, president 
Lloyd Angell. vie.- president. Mm 
cell Mctilothlln secretary. Dale 
Randals, pep leader. Paul Wolfe.

Sales and Service
Farmall Tractors

MeCormick-Deering Farm Machinery 

Case Tractors &  Farm Machinery 

Avery Tractors &  Farm Machinery 

Livermon Peanut Pickers 

Goodyear Tractor & Implement Tires 

International Trucks

Repairs —  Twine —  Haywire — Belting

We specialize on the repair and the 
rebuilding: o f Farm Tractors

BRING YO UR  FARM  M ACH INER Y  
PROBLEMS TO US

W E  W IL L  TRY TO H ELP YO U

Shannon Supply Co.
Phone 168 Stephenville, Texas

reporter; Roe Dean McAnelly, par
liamentarian

Someone rumored that there la 
still a flsliv smell In the Soph 
room.

Dale is still going with Don 
Lloyd and Patsy are also speaking 
Yours truly is still turned towards 
the Fish well, one of ’em anyhow 
Jerry Dowdy seems to In- having 
trouble us be has all his classes 
at once or lie thinks be docs any
how We have a few new members 
fiom Clairette and Duffau We are 
glad to have them in our class

FKFMHMAN NEWS
Well, we are hack In school 

aguin and are now very little 
"fish.”

DON’T FORGET YO llft

MAN OVERSEAS
THIS CHRISTMAS

We hud a buslness meetlng Wed- 
neaduy and elected officers and 
Sponsor*. We elected Krames 
Lewis as President; Margte Nell 
Land, vice President: Betty Mc-
Lurty, secretary. Maigaiet Allen 
treasurer; Walluce Grant re port
er ; Willa Dean Hancxk. song 
leader; Wendeil Kulght. pep lead 
er; I«ee Roy Brooks, parllameutar- 
1un: Frunk Thompson wateh dog 
For nur Sponsor we chose Mr. 
Hra Inlett

We have a very niee dass of 24 
and We thllik we will do flue in
School.

DINT COLUMN
Well, we're hack Ye* even Spy 

Jr. Here Is what some of the kids 
have been doing;

Dale- Trying to decide, and wor
rying lion to death.

Who is earning herself the name 
of "Gutter Rat” ?

Jimmie Ruth — Singing "The 
Eyes o f Texas” and praying.

Carolyn — Looking toward lavs 
Cruces, New Mexico.

Donald—Asking a middle-aged 
woman strange question* A bush 
el and a peck, remember. Donald'*

Paul W.—Looking out "Chalk 
Mountain'' Highway.

Lloyd Angell— Looking for some 
Iron Bars.

Mary Nell Jones- Writing to
Clifton (an ex-HIcoan. no doubt).

Virginia Cotton Trying to do 
the impossible Eh. Hilly?

H: I lie Jean und Wyvonne are 
learning to hate men Ita ha'

Both C. H and M NT E. are 
staging cat fight* In the middle 
of the night.

Jackie Ganoe Is learning where 
Middle “C" Is on the piano.

Weldon takes red-headed Seniors 
home Whut's that. C. H ?

SPY JR

Wherever he is let him know he’s not left 
out o f the Yuletide celebration. See our 
list o f things Uncle Sam says it’s O. K. to 
send. You can bet your Bond he’s hoping1 
. . . so don’t let him down. Mail his g ift  
soon . . . it’s the best way to say “ Merry 
Chrismas” to your fighting hero!

Final Dates For Mailing:
ARM Y  OCTOBER 15
N A V Y ,  COAST GUARD , M AR IN E S  

NOVEM BER  1

To be appreciated, gifts need not be ex
pensive. They must be sensible, yet 
definitely add to the comfort and pleas
ure o f the recipient. A t our store you’ll 
find a variety o f practical items that you 
can give with utmost confidence in their 
acceptability.

SHOP EARLY  ★  M A IL  E A R L Y

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

Where would we be 
if THEY sa id .

M i* thxe e **«4‘'k t

Do More in September
—c. least an EXTRA  

*100 War Bond for e v e ry b o d y !

15 BILLION DOLLARS
(Nen-benkinfl quote)

e Look at the headlines in thu news
paper today. They «ell vividly what 
our men are doing on hattlefronts 
all over the world.

V c  thrilled lo victory in Tunisia 
; . .  victory at Mumla ,. . invasion of 
Sicily. And tomorrow more victor
ies will hll us with pride in our 
hghtmg fours.

Hut what would happen to us if 
our men in Service said, "Vi t ' i t  
done enough"? It would lie the end 
o f all of us.

We know, o f course, that they'll 
never quit.

We know, too, that YOU won't 
let America down. That YOU won't

»•y. " I ’ve done all I can." For your 
job ia no leaa important than that of 
the man in uniform. And this month 
your country aska everyone who 
poaaihly can to invest in <at/««at one 
extra $tOO War Bond.

You know the benefits o f War
Bondi. Thty're the safest invest
ment in the world. They secure your 
future. They help your country and 
your loved ones doing the fighting.

Get al Irast an extra $100 Bond 
in September in addition to your 
regular purchases. Afar*if possible.

Invest not «inly out o f current in
come hut out o f idle and a cn iao  
lated funds. Aod do it NOW!

B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K - W I T H  W A R  B O N D S

The First National Bank
IN  HICO SINCE 1890
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T’A XAS mark a about whai »h<- could t »• 11 of

B U Y W AR  STAMPS ' "Very military, I should say

A T  YOUR THEATRE
TOURS. *  KRI. %

“ HELLO FRISCO, HELLO" 
ALICE KAYE -  JOHN PAYNE 

JACK OAKIK LYNN HAUI

BAT. MAT. A NITB—
“TME N4MIRRERÒ RIO"

IM)N RBI> HARRY 
LYNN MERRICK

and disgusted 
I's-eyelview of 
ly rolli rail at 
as at Hr

There 1« lota of fun to keep ua 
from getting tired and disgusted
Will give you a bird'»« 
our day We start by 
05J0, muster for uie»» 
thia time we ha«e made up our 
bunka and «'leaned out rooms for 
Inspection After mean we have a 
lecture, then drill, then attend an 
inatrurtlou class, muater for noon 
m u s s , then phyaleal edurktlon 
drill and another mat ruction daaa; 
then we have a lecture or a special 
drill for regimental review, whichBAT. MIDNIGHT.

•BENRV AI.|)RH*h" s W IM .w IT " ii* I ' ' ' t rv. 8J‘ ‘̂ r̂ jr:.* .Vr.7 ‘í í ”
JIMMY I. Y DON-

TUBS *  WED (NEXT WEEK) 
-M\KGI> HiR 1 It BOB*

JOAN ÇENNETT 
MILTON PERLE 

______  OTTO PREMINGER

TOURS A KRI .NEXT WEEK) 
“ 01 M l "

BIND CROSBY 
DOROTHY LAMOI’ R

happen* in a second around here 
Yesterday we went down own 

It Isn't ao exciting I wtwlfa Juat 
a* soon ahop In San Era* cl »CO or 
Stockton Went to a service <#nlyf 
for the armed forces for a tea 
dance and u t  ttoya from Jcinymui 
Era net North Africa. Australia 
and a number ot other places They 
si || mil us WAACS. aa the WAVES 
are still fairly new and we can't 
go overseas

Hu*- had letters frOiVi 'NBiiti add
Mary Mary had a a re ftzigvr and i 
couldn't work Was lit Itoprto T| 
would get to come U\ Texas hut |

m m c r

* _ •

3 out of every 10 bombers we produced in 1942 
were shipped to our allies

UTILI M \V|n IM* d I P i l l  It
"Please renew my subscript lor

,, , .. that won't be |H>asih.e’a* h am ga lStarted off a recent lettei to the . , .. * . .mg hack the (fiiectloti I came 
News Review from Mis Maurlne r„ lu
Sawyer at Alpine Texas, contili Must close as 1 am going tu
tllng as follow*

"Mv three year-old son and I 
find we juat can t do without the 
paper after Oct. .1 when our sub-

church at PHW We ate going to 
see Radio City and gy lo a lug 
. flinch lodai Lewie and good luck " 

#
BORRI KN TO HKOM ON

Mi and Mr* J N Russell had 
'a lettei la-l week Iron Rill Sir 
venson a son of Mi Russell's 
niece who Itfea lu Sooth Tyva9, 

n,l i acknowledging with thanks Ir re- 
cent In» natimi to viali Üielt ram h

•rrlption is out He often bring* 
the mail fimu the cai and is a! 
ways particularly glad to bring 
Mother'* Htco paper and have It 
T«ad aloud

“Tfil* Is a grand < ouut 
we re having some nippy' Kali
weather though drv right now *• earlie*! opportii 
Hut the News Review alwa.v*1 Th,‘ «rand * * * * * *  «ho  s chief 
brings welcome memories of coun- | I»Hot on a lw mbei »aid he had 
try and friends around lllco and '," ’r*r r'dd*'" "»*'*> hu‘
Iredell. 1 am much better a.quaint would * * > »  iro*

Cheti
n ÿy

•d with Miss Stella* Iredell Items 
Since I last I veil there hut also

hi* retord, he ought to make a 
hand with ponies, for be probably

read the Hi... locals and rsmrmtmr i •*“ *  n,," u " ' “ “ f  ‘•‘ ’ "»'►«•f«
many whose name« I see there I 
particularly enjoy 'With the Col
or*.’ although I wish we didn't 
have to have a column like that

before the current fracas
A

N IN M M  I OTS O» W U  » K
"Dear Hulford.' start* a letter

andYou folk* really do a «well Job * from Walter 8 Ramey, I
heaping up with them all "

CLARE HOME PI 11 » NOLI)
TYie home place of S A Clark. |

mailed from New York The letter
continue*:

“ At last exile of my mall ha*
| caught up with me. including two 
copies or the Hick O New* a*

• ” *  M O I M  LM M ch I son shipmate» call it I
with his daughter was recently will also *a> that they enjoy It
•old to A ti Ma y of Hamilton ¡ a,mo* ' u  mm'h M  1 do
u ... i vi . . .  . " I have seen lois of water sinceMr and Mr* Mu » both are work 1 . . . .. .. .1 I have been with the ferrying crew
Ing at i amp Hood at present, and have been ferrying «flips from
Mr* Macy's parents. Mr and Mr* t0 since
A Vaudeville of Hamilton moved | M-y u 4 arr Bt>w waiting tori 
In the boms this week j |ransfer into the Atlantic Fleet.

Mr Macy l* a former secretary , tt look* like I'll be over with
*f the chamber of commerce at ( some of the other boy* before long
Dublin, and waa band Instructor , mm« ole Htco hoys
there for some time (can be sure of. and that is that the

Mr and Mr* E O Hattie» who ,,|r It 1,0 paper is coming along
kave had the ('lark plai e leased with u>
since the Drat of the year have | wtij drop the an* hoc for now.|
piovml to their ranch near Crau imping it won't be too ’ong before 
fill a D*P 1 | will be bach mi |i>d ole Texas

t
ATTEND* F 'R I I  1 KM M in

Mrs J <) liisiiford atteniled the 
annual Mi Arthui and George f»tn 
lly reunion which was held at 
Thrifty school building Saturday 
and Sunday August 21 13 with ap- 
proglin.«t»ly 100 relatives and 
friends of the families In attend 
ancs

The event marks ihe fifty* re- 
nnlon of the late M Arthur family 
Nine of the twelve i hlldren were 
present Clan* were made for the 
1D44 reunion to lie held at Thrifty 
the fourth week In August

SI BN4 K IH In IN M W  M S I
Wh-n Mrs Putfiene Hubbard

• ubarilptlon to the Htco paper t i l  
out. she wrote from In# V:rth Car 
roll 8t Fort Worth, to renew an<l 
order s slight < hange In her name 
She Is now Mr* M 8 Wright, but 
ghe failed to send further detail*
• hour her change in statu» Her 
many friends

“ « H I '  IT RAIhN IT PDI RN"
Kl T THEY LIRE < O B F IM
Mrs. C V Miirphev and son 

Leouard who have been living at 
'bitaiiiiah. G* , while their hue 
hand and father. rp* Murphey. 
was stationed there have been vis - 
Ring her parents Mr and Mrs. 
H L llargrov* since he ha* been 
transferred to California

The Hargroves also have enjoyed 1 
visits recently from their other 
daughters, Miss Emma Ann. who 
1» a nurse In a Fort Worth hos
pital and Mrs J L  Dillard of 
Hranbiiry Mr* Murphey who »ays 
■he U Just 'hanging her hat' 
where relative» will let her stay ] 
for the duration plana to visit in :

andI «iranbnry with Mis Dlllaid 
family for some time

The Hargisrvss arr expect mag a 
I vi»!t soon from their son 8 Sgt )
Leonard L Hargrove. who was re- i
cently i r a nsf err w<l from Cum stock j 
to Fort HI ss and is making hia 

who remember her ¡ h,inie Bl# „ f . .  „  E] ,.aM
trnm her residence .... Route , | Wr lnlcb, a<w th.t „„ould
Mico will wish for her r«ntlnued , r|ljwy mrtlll,g hl,  nuro„ „k ..  ,h#
happltie»»

FDR
Ev e r y  wo r k e r  

•boultl increase the 
amount of bornia he 
or she I» huving.

5SQ p

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized 

Carrier

HOUSEHOLD  
FU R N ITU R E  
LIVESTOCK  

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long1 
Distance Hauling

C ALLISON Jr.

; y months old Mr Murphey whom 
j he has never seen bnt wb«-se com - 
, pan y should ho very wholesome as 
! he I* ao frtandfy he evan seems to 

lake up with editors 
*

cJIHW TO NIUE JR. I w o n  
IN ONE EtNf  I E.nnon

Ensign Yernon It W arren who - 
I on Sept ti waa re< ently awarded a j 

certificate of rompeten* e In ad- !
va need me! enrolo* v »( (he t'nlver 
aitv of Chlcag«». came in Wednes i 

’ da f i a short visit with ha mo 
flier Mrs Hew* Warren, and other 
relative* hwfors leaving Saturday 
for Seattle Washington After a 
month o f further Instruction at 
'he latter placa he experts to ha 
stationed snmawhere la that area, 
probably at Paget Sound

He was actotnptuiled on the visit 
here by III* bride of a few month» 
who has lieen living at Chicago 
with him They met while he wa* 
a »indent of the Texas College of 
M ncs gf El Paso Mrs Warren 
will visit with her parents at 
Yaleta near El Paso, antil he is 
located and they can secure living 
quarters.

The editor ppdled the eanicn oat 
of ihe alley by the office Friday 
and gave him •  heart-to-heart talk 
for not bavlof reportad he was In 
town before the paper came out 
H* said he'd heea haay Introducing 

I hi* wife to anmv ale# friends la 
; his home town, then realised he 
i had aot Included the News Review 
office In Me Itinerary, and ras 
home to fetch the rharmiag lady 
down. At the office we had a small 
Him reunion, ad they were accom
panied by Mr. aad Mrs A. C Hays

and small daughter, who had ar
ranged to In- here to meet them 
alter recently moving troin Hous
ton to Hamilton The editor mid 
wife enpoved and appreciated the 
visit of the entire party.

If Hosea will he a good boy. 
work hard, read his Instrument* 
■ nd do hi» rah ulatioua ii*bt and 
moHt important of a ll—pet lucky 
at guessing tkk- weather, we pre
dict that It won t be long before 
we get new-* from some public re
lations office that Ensign Warren 
has been promoted to a Junior 
looey, adding a half strip»- to his 
sleeve and a few shekel» to his 
-alary Here'» hoping, anyhow 

— ★  —
PROI D TO REPMENKNT 
KENT ARBI IN THE WORLD

Mr and Mrs. la-land John »on. 
Hlco Rome <. have received a let
ter from their brother. Cpl. W. R. 
J< hnson. written the latter part 
of August At that time Raymond 
wa* In French North Africa, hut 
the Johnsons Relieve he has now 
moved In closer to the spaghetti, 
as he Is with Gen Clark's Fifth 
Army Parts of hi» letter follow

'Dear Leland and Folk*' I tie- 
l|ex<- | have written once since re
ceiving your last letter but nev
ertheless I will write again and 
send my pi. ture w hich wa* taken 
about thre«- weeks ago The rib- 
(».ns on in> shirt are a* follow* 
The Tunisian Campaign ribbon, 
good ronduct ribbon and thr other 
one signifies lielng a member of 
the armed forces before Pearl 
Harbor.

"Finally we got back to a coun
try which la partly civilised and I 
was fortunate enough to find a 
French studio It is a very nice 
city and mostly French popula
tion There are quite a few beau
tiful Madam -Isellca here ao tt Is 
a shame that I »peak very poor 
French Ha' Of course you know 
about how much Interest I have 
toward them

I via» at this place about four 
time* on pass, and I specialized In 
going to movie:- The American 
Red Cross has a nice theatre and 
there I found a < omfortable seat 
for the first time since leaving 
England They also have a ' Snack 
Room where sandwiches coffee, 
rake lemonade, and sometime* Ice 
cream are served There Is also a 
'.Ihiary ao you can see why I re
gret leaving there very much

'Sometimes I get very lonesome 
• nd disgusted with the army but 
when I seriously think about the 
sltuat.on I realize I have many 
things to lie thankful for Surely 
we should be thankful to repre
sent the best equipped best fed 
army In the world and I think 
the best ..»us> When I think of 
what happened to the conquered 
countries of Europe. I want to 
fight on to the finish

"Some day when the Allied 
countries have been victorious I 
hope to return to the dear old 
State* and home My sincere 
prayer 1» that our lives may be 
•pared until we meet again."

*
IN U NTH ALI A. HI T hEEPh
I P WITH FOLKS AT HOME

Pvt Fr-tel Q Klklus, son of Mr. 
and Mr* W D Elkin* of Duffau, 
wrote s few months back from 
Australia with Interesting observa-
II ns on farming and ranching In 
that country A lot of his friends 
read the letter and have written 
card* to l»U parents asking how 
their son Is getting along Recently 
they received another letter from 
hint saying In part

‘ Dear Mother and Dad A few 
Hues to let you know that I'm get
ting along fine, and hope you are 
too Things are about the same 
around here We are still oti the 
Job and work ng pretty hard, but 
time passes fairly fast Thinking 
back. It doesn't seem like we've 
b«en oversea* over a year, but a 
lot of new thing* to see am! a lot 
of different things happening 
make time paa* off fast Hut we 
will all he glad when we ran get 
hark to the Stale again and can 
live like humans once more

"Mow la everything around 
there by now* I guess G B will 
be glad to get hack there for n 
while, away from army life How 
ta Jim Rnrgan getting along?

I am getting the paper fairly 
regalar now. Although It ta old by 
tfc= t t » «  It gets here, tt ai ail new 
to me aad t enjoy It »«ary much. I 
noticed la g recent ropy that Odom 
Knesell wa« missing down around 
the Solomons He worked tar Lewis

Chaney a lot. and worked on my 
car several time» I hated to hear 
that he was lost Hr «ua a likeable 
kind of a fellow and I thought a 
lot of him.

” 1 guess you will Ive thlnkiug of 
Chrlstmi.s again soon Don't send 
cigarettes or candy or anything 
Rkc that, because wc can get them 
a lot cheaper than you can. and tt 
Is Juat a waste of your money to 
send things like that We can get 
Cigarettes (or 50c a carton, and 
they would coat you around 12.00 
So If you will just forget Christ
mas It will be O. K with me. Just 
keep your letters and the paper 
coining, because they mean more 
than anything elar to me now.

“ I hate to hear of the seed 
■hortagE bark there. Don't guess 
the livestock business is so good, 
with feed so scarce and high Hut 
maybe livestock prices will go 
higher also. I think you have done 
a real Job with them, and know 
you have to work awful hard at 
times I wish you would sell out 
and try to enjoy yourselves and 
take things easy lint I know you 
wouldn't be satisfied Just sitting 
around with nothing to do

"How's J C Getting along now* 
Tell him hello for me. and that I 
am tired of looking at these 
huloes over here

' What • lain Lackey doing now? 
I guess he feels lost without a 
gin to worry shout.

What Is Cecil doing? Is he still 
running the place? 1 guess he 
feel* like he Is about the only one 
left around there now

"The war against Germany and 
Italy seems to be going fairly 
good Just now. hut the war against 
Japan aure seems alow They are 
Just like rats In Jungle warfare 
and will die to the last man. I hope 
it speed* up a lot as time goes on

"Seems like Mama's arm is aw
fully slow getting well. Take good 
care of It. and maybe It will come 
around O. K. Sure would like a 
taste of some of your good cooking 
Just now A lot of things we used 
to eat ar»' out of the queRtlnu now 
Wouldn't »»-em right to have all 
the fried chicken, ice cream, elr 
to eal again hul 1 will make up 
for lost time If this ever gets over.

"1 bought a mattress and a pll 
low for mv cot a while bark They 
cost ten dollars, but I wa» lucky 
to get them for that I wouldn't 
take a hundred for them after 
aleeptng on a hard oof for over ten 
months with nothing over me but 
a blanket to sleep on. and no pil
low But things like that are what 
we are fighting for.

"Nothing now I can write, so I 
will (lose Write often, and take 
care of yourselves, and don't worry 
about me Lot» of love. Festel

P S Is Roy Cox still In the 
Wvsong building? Tell all hello 
for me ”

Buck Springs
— By —

Ixirene Hyles

Ml*» Mildred Houser visited Mr 
and Mrs J. E Turpin and family, 
also Mr and Mrs N H Houser 
and family of Lubbock last week

Mr and Mrs. Ray Shook and 
family visited Mr. and Mr* H I) 
Knight and family last Tuesday 
nigtii

Ml»» Mavis Johnson of Killeen 
via ted her parents, Mr and Mr* 
Ira Johnson and family this week 
end

A shower was given Tuesday a f
ternoon for little Rodger IK n 
Grant lie received many nice and 
useful gift*

Mr and Mrs Hl*py Newton and 
family of Plainvlew visited Mr 
and Mrs Ira Johnson a while last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Ray Shook and 
family visited friends and relatives 
in Dallas recently

Mr* Funk la visiting her father, 
who la seriously III at Cleveland 
Ok la

Mrs Irene Houser visited Mrs. 
I»ots Mt I-cndon and family re
cently.

Mr and Mr* J*a* Oakley and 
family. Mr and Mra Charlie Hyles 
•nd family. Clouts and Charles 
Ortsl. and John D Slaughter eia- { 
Red Mr. and Mrs. Kay Shook and j 
family Sunday afternoon

Mrs ii. tt. Maaainaiii v f C»i Itwii 
la vlaMIng Mr aad Mrs C. F. Hrlea 
aad family tkla week,

Mrs J H Hu*«*I! visited Mrs 
H. D. Knight Taeadajr.

Clairette
— By —

Mrs. H. Alexander
♦ -----------  ----------- •

Several here attended church 
autl zvuuuay scauoi last viuiius; . 
Rev Arch Jones filled hi* appoint
ment* here,

Mrs. Iva Golightly and Mrs. 
Lura Hollingsworth spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr and 
Mrs K S Jackson and Mrs K. K. 
Rtdcnhower of Olin.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mra John East Sunday were Mr. 
and Mra. Stone East and daugh
ter. Edna Pearl, of Stephenvill«, 
and a acn. Cpl Morris Kaat. of a 
camp In Colorado, also Mr. and 
Mrs Luld Sharp of Stephenvllle.

Keith King. AMM 2/c In the 
Navy, and We»ley Roberson of 
Putnam spent the week end here 
in the home of Mrs. Lewis Rober
son and the home of Cleo Mayfield 
and family.

Mr» Jessie Mayfield visited in 
Fori Worth last week A daughter, 
Vina, returned home with her 
Saturday. Mr J K. Mayfield, Ce
cil Mayfield and family also vis
ited relatives here Saturday night 
and Sunday

Herschel Sherrard and family of 
Ku l "  rth ami Mis» Lila Sherrard 
of Mineral Wells »pent Sunday In 
the home of It W Sherrard and 
family.

Mrs Ollle Duncan was made 
very happy Saturday when »he re
ceived a telegram from her son. 
Andy, that he would »tart for home . 
the first of this week on a fur- i 
lough Andy Is with the V. S Navy ]

Mr and Mrs. Jim Edwards had 
as their guests Sunday their chil
dren Mr and Mra Burette Stan
ford and little* daughter, Sonja. of 
Naples Mr. and Mrs. Arthur laim- 
hort and Carl Edwards. Dallas: 
one son. Janies, who 1» In the l* S. 
Navy in Missouri, was unable to 
lie with them Carl will take his 
final examination In the next few 
days for the Army.

Mr and Mrs Bill Johnson and 
son. Sgt Lewi* John who has 
l»-en »tailing here for several daya 
In the home of Mr and Mrs Frank 
Johnson, left for Ranger the first 
part of the week Sgt Johnson will 
return to Childrens, where he Is 
stationed

Mr ami Mrs. Deward H»-ad and 
little daughter of Comyn and Mra 
\\ W Head and children, also 
Mr*. Huh Alexander were dinner 
guests of Mrs. Susie Salmon Sat
urday.

Mr Lee Havens bus heen visiting 
a si u. Zee Havens and family, at 
Alice Texas

Mr and Mrs. Henry Hardin and 1 
family. Mr und Mrs Roy Stipe and 
children. Frank Stipe and family, 
and Ml»» Bonetta Haley all visited 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Turner and family of near Alexan
der Cpl. Gaylord Turner of the 
C S Army wa* also at home on 
furlough

Mr. and Mrs Dodd and little 
daughter of Fort Worth were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Ha
vens Sunday. A son of Mr. and 
Mrs Havens. Lieut. Jake Havens 
and wife of Fort Worth spent 
Sunday night In their home

Rev Jones was a dinner guest 
In the home of G. H. Golightly 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Alexander 
visited their son. W K Jr. and 
family at Fort Worth last Thurs
day and Friday, and report their 
little grandson. Lynn Paul, to be 
Improving after a spell of polio.

Pfr Winfred W Weaver of an 
army ramp In South Carolina 1» 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mra.
W O Weaver

TRY NEWS REVIEW WANT AD8

M i  b
C K Ü Y fllM b «

P. Q. SMITH
FMViAfc Mi» MAEILTOX, T U .  |
Typewriters. Adding Machinas, 

Cash RuMDri 
SERVICE *  SUPPLIER

BRING  US YO UR

Cream & Eggs
-  HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES —  

Accurate Weights & Tests

Comer Meridian & Glen Rose Highways 
W. M. GRANT, Operator

COAL?
IF  YOU PLA N  ON USING COAL THIS 
W INTER, P L E A S E  LET US HAVE 
YOUR ORDER N O W  FOR FUTUBF §  

DELIVERY.

BUX  FRESH

Fruits &  Vegetables
And Put Your Extra Change In 

W A R  BONDS & STAM PS
C A N N IN G  A PPLE S  A t Reasonable 

Prices

W e Have Added A  Line o f
CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, SN U FF  &

C A N D Y

W e Continue C ITY ICE ROUTE Daily

Term’s Ice Service
South of Barnes & McCullough 

On Railroad Ave.

IM PO R TANT FASHIONS AT
H O F F M A N ’ S

CO M PANIO N  
ENSEM BLES
With well-tailored 
suit and a separate 
top coat designed 
to be worn with the 
suit or over d iffer
ent dresses.

Sold Separately
Grey or Navy 
Tiny pin stripe 

$22.50

l!\

NEW  SHIPMENT 
DRESSES

That bring you the 
latest fashion high
lights.

Reasonably Priced- 

$4.95 to $10.95

o  o \

; # v v
J K S

NOCONAS  

The best name in 

—  Cowboy Boots —
New shipment Just
in. ' -nm

Sizes 5 V * W * l

H 0 FFMAN’ S


